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RICH ST; PAUL BREWER KIDNAPED
i6h e / CITY

House Committee Okays 
Roosevelt Money Plans

The Layout in Daring Prison Farm Raid by Barrow

I
 ̂ I BREVITOUALS 
Moslnfs of the moment; Don't 

SAT Uwt we rorgot to remind you 
to piar your poll tax. January 31 la 
the .MMime. And after February 
1 ytm win be penaiteed 20 per cent 
U you drive your car wl'hout 1934 
tkeoM plates. . . .  If you have a 
mean neighbor yet wish to avoid 
oatrigh t profanity, jwu might re
fer to him as petty, shabby, scurvy, 
agrdld, wretched, beggarly, rascally, 
ourrlah. caitiff, sneaking, scoun- 
Itrellgr. and malevolent. Actually, 
these words when properly chosen 
to n t the occasion are more apt 
than profanity . . . Mr. Rooseveit. 
a  graduate of Harvard and Colum
bia. usea simple, easily understood 
language but chooses his words 
carefully. Highbrows wish he would 
oOuch his meaning In' terms under
stood only by those who have a 
deep understanding of the root- 
orl^ns of our language. . . . Wr 
th  nk the president is following a 
commendable course In speaking 
simple but precise "American.”

With Garbo

The debate downstatc over 
artrettrer. persons reaetvfng aid 
’ from the govem-
POLL TAXES ment are eligible 
yg. rAUrfeXS to pay their poll 

f •. taxes U not as
eerlous as It sounds. If the relief 
being extended were permaneiTt, 
the asgument wUuld carry weight, 
bowever. Should the number of 
psisans claaatfied as “paupers" In- 

year by year until their 
opuld control elections, there 

grounds for restricting 
ot franchise "Beggars 

choosers” Is not a rule to 
this instance.

Wb recognize that an agency 
which Controls the very food which 

; l t l s e n s  must 
BOOM PDR have to live also
CAUTION possesses a tre-

nvendous Infhi- 
enoe which could, If the officials of 
the agency choae, sdeld a vicious 
poswr in public affairs. We grant 
that tn a few counties it has ap
p e a l  that CWA workmen have 
acM  In concert in buying their 
voting right. We think It is re
grettable that It Is necessary to 
••h«D" the privilege. There ought 
to be a different qualification of 
the voter. But abuse of a power 
by polttlctans should not cause 
voters to lose their privilege of

fOontinued on page 3.)
0 a >)> a 0

• . t V f l N W t E S .
Rady Vallee’s trooMes reminds 

■a adWtai that wr don't like 
eraoaera, any way.

When the university of Texas 
found a football coach right there 
in Austin. It illustrated again the 
truth that It sometimes pays to be 
near-sighted. That la. if the Long
horns can lick SMU and the rest 
next fall.

BehaaLv give sweaters t« foot
ball atrw. we snppoea, m that 
when t h ^  gat aid they east 
■Ireleb on the garmmta and 
prove that they were .voong once. 
Bat the proportion of athletes 
Which can batton ap thrir sweat- 
ess lb years after rradaaUon is

It It all right to re-value the dol
lar, but most of us would be satls- 
flM if we c<Mld re-possess some of 
tho*  we let slip through our hands 
dorBlg 1936-39.

ENGLISH FORCED U. S. 
OFF GOLD STANDARD, 

SOLONS CLAIM
WA8HINOTON, Jan. 18 (/T) -
”  Formally reporllne approval of 

the administration's money meas
ure. the house coinage committee 
said today that Oreat Britain forc
ed the United States off the gold 
standard and the proposed $2.000.- 
000.000 stabllzatlon fund was In
tended "to prevent a repetition of 
this experience.”

With the dollar giving below $5 
to the pound on the foreign ex
change market, democratic house 
leaders were rustling plans to bring 
the monetary legislation up In the 
house tomorrow

Great Britain's operation of h ’r 
equalization fund, the committee 
formally reported to the hou'.c. 
“was so effective In driving our dol
lar up that we were forced off the 
gold standard."

"It Is to prevent a repetition of 
this experience that we create the 
stabilisation fund preparatory to 
the return to gold redemption."

The proposed stabilization fund 
was termed "the most ingenious in
strument ever developed In t!-.e 
monetary system."

"It is equally effective in attack 
and defense." the committee added. 
"The reason for its establishment 
In this case la to defend the Amer
ican dollar and our gold stocks 
against the invasion of a similar 
fund operated by competitor na
tions.”

John R. White Is 
Not a Candidate 
For Commissioner

Bvery omamanlty thinks It is 
lUamwt af “nat having” an all 
peal a—itwhcrt Hom by nntll all 
the wlMcats ^  a-bawlla’ and It's 
prawd tableas.
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In a statement addressed to voters 
of prealnet No. 1, Gray county.! 
County Oommisstoner John R. White 
announced today that he would not 
be a candidate for re-election this 
year.

In connection with the announce
ment, Mr. White also declared that 
“In no meaiu do I consider an em
ploye of the CWA or a worker on 
the relief rolls of this county a| 
pauper Those people have aa much 
right to pay their poll taxes gnd 
vote as anyone. To nte. considera
tion of the possibility that those peo- < 
pie can not legally pay poll taxes; 
Is preposterous. ITtcy can vote bsi 
far as I am concerned."

Mr. White's statement regarding 
his decision not to run again for his 
office follows:

"Due to the press of p e ^ n a l af
fairs. I will not be a candidate for 
re-election as commissioner and I 
take Uhls method of thanking you 
for your support and cooperation 
during the last three terms. I as
sure you that It has been a pleasure 
to serve you and If, at any time. In 
the future I can be of further serv
ice. command me.'' Signed John 
R. White

Mr. White lives near Laketon.

Dog Licenses Are 
Available—Vaccine 

Supply Received
Dog vaccine has been received by 

Dr. T J Worrell, assistant city 
health officer, and persons wishing 
to obtain dog licenses may do so 
now.

Vaccination against rabies Is nec
essary in order to obtain a license, 
licenses are necessary hi keeping 
dogs within the city limits. Vac
cination costs one dollar.

License fees are $1 for males and 
$3 for females, the same as last 
year. January 31 is the deadluie 
for licensing et dogs. The chief 
of police IswiM the Mcense tags.

Maybe It was, as Roubin Mamool- 
tan. above, says, only a motor 
vacation through Arizona, but 
Hollywood gossips hinted at 
matrimony when he and Gre4a 
Garbo—Swedish film sphinx— 
dodged newsmen and, when 
found, smiled and shook their 
heads when queslioneo. Mamoul- 
ian Is a director.

Jury still Out 
In Olsen-Parks 

Robbery Trial
An apparently deadlock Jury was 

out at noon today In the robbery 
trial of Clarence Olsen and While 
Parks.

The Jury took the case at 9;30 
o'clock last night. The verdict must 
be acquittal or a penitentiary sen
tence of 5 years or more, since the 
suspended sentence Is not applicable. 
The youths were Indictd for rob
bing a filling station at LeFors 
owned by Hank Breln ng.

Members of the Jury are A J. 
Stallings. John Hudson. T. 8 Skl- 
binskl. R. C. Carter. R. W. Lane. 
J H. Cone, Carl Sturgeon. W H 
Curry. E. C Wood. Jack Reeves. 
W D. Benton, and W. R. Shaw 

During trial of the case yesterday 
aftemon. Judge W. R. Ewing held 
Walter Pendegraft In contempt of 
court for boisterous conduct in the 
courtroom and fixed his fine at |25 
and costs. Pendegraft also was 
fined for drunkeaness when ar
raigned in Justice W. 8 Baxter's 
court. His fines toUl $46.05, with 
costs.

The 31st district court this morn
ing was engaged In a plea of privi
lege hearing. In which the Citizens 
State bank of Wheeler Is defendant 
and Raymond Hartel Is platnllfl. 
asking damages. _________

Odd Fellows to 
Install Officers 

Publicly Friday
A public Installation of otflccrs 

will be held tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at the Odd Fellows hall next 
to the postoffice by the local I. O. 
O. F lodge. The public Is Invited.

The Rev. Gaston Ftoote, M P 
Downs, and James Todd Jr, will be 
speakara. They will speak on sub- 
lects pertaining to the mxlcr.

A special dspensatton to hold 
the public Installation has been re
ceived from W. A. McIntosh, grand 
master. Gilmer.________________ _

B n  STILL

HEVIA RESIGNS OFFICE 
AND STERLING WILL 

NOT HAVE IT
JJAVANA, Jan. 18 UPi—Carlos Men- I 

dleta. ,60 - year - old physician 
statesman, and revolutionary, today i 
was made president of Culm—the ' 
fifth president in as many months 

Manuel Marquez Sterling, secre- i 
tary of state, had refused the presi-! 
dency. |

Carlos Hevia, after serving as 
president for 40 hours, resigned last | 
night. Political leaders agreed on 
Mendleta. veteran nationalist states
man. as his successor.

Under the constitution, the sec
retary of state would assume the 
presidency automatically, but at 
dawn when Sterling was Informed 
that he must become chief executive, 
refused the honor. |

Meanwhile, a surprise strike tied 
up Havana's power, water, light, gas | 
and transportation system.

Col. Ihilgencio Batista, commander j  
of the army, evidently suspecting | 
that former Secretary of War An-1 
tonlo Guiteras w-as at the bottom ef I 
the Ueup, Immediately ordered hl-s ^

I arrest. The colonel and Dr. Gulter- i 
as split over political differences aft- ' 
er the latter had “maneuvered 

I  Hevia Into the presidency. '
Publio employes i ciKirtcd for work 

' however, and the railroads were 
, running on schedule These groups 
were Included in the body reported 
to have planned a general strike.

The strike was signalized shortly 
before daybreak by the disruption 
of electric zervicc when every light 
In the city suddenly went out. This 
development came despite the fact 
that the American-owned Cuban 
F3rclric company, the only power 
plant In Havana, at present is be
ing operated under government su
pervision.

The government took the com
pany's property over after a violent 
strike in which power and light 
facilities Ivere cut off Sunday.

Apparently promising a .surcease 
from the strife which has tom the 

j  island for months. Mendleta was as
sured of the support of the na- 

I tlonaltsts he leads, the political so- 
j cietles ABC and OCRR aod the 
I nesver revolutionary organizations.

■f

CLYDi: BARROW

KILLER BV TRAIN

PlAINWDiW Jan 18. |A’> S 
P SI roman of Plamvicw wa.s killed 
today when a -Santa Fe pas-senger 
tram struck the truck he wa.s dri.- 

r I mg at a cros.smg right miles' hortli

I H E A R » -
H. O. Simmons, new county aan- 

iUUon rnglnzer, introducing him
self as "Chick Sale’s assistant.”

High school students giving a 
lusty yell for City Mknager C. L. 
Stloa SA he told them they could 
uzf tbs block on North m o t  street 
weet of the high eehool for roller 
slwtlny amt

LATI

CRIMINAL COURTS BUILDING, 
Chlraga, Jan. 18 (Ab ~ fudge Joseph 
B. David today admitted the confes
sion of Dr. Alice Lindsay W.rnekoop 
that she fired the shait Into the body 
of her daughter-in-law, Rhela, M a  
the oourt record.

TUCKER FRISON FARM. Ark., 
Jan. 16. lAV-Threa eonvtcts were 
killed and twa wounded today after 
they had asoauHad a trusty guard 
hi what prtasn  adfleials deaerlbed 
as an attempted whalesale prison 
delivery. T h w  hilled were Cor- 
nelins LeFevre, 43, serving $4 yean 
for hank lehhsry; Walter Phillips, 
n ,  serving three yuan for graiid 
laieony, and AreUe ICae Ball) 
l aeiaa. sarvtng a Ufa senlaaoe far 
the mardir af a  hrusty guard la a 
prtsea tkitvary Ig IN*.

Bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. J L Beck
at Pampa hospital yesterday, a son i of Plaliivlew__________________

Lost Anything? Maybe Your 
Sewer Cleaning Crews Will 
Clear Up Mystery For You

If you have lost someth ng. the 
chances are fairly good that It's in 
the sewer lines.

Or at least that opinion has arisen 
In the minds of city employes who 
are cleaning the sewer mains with 
newly purchased equipment.

While swabbing the sewer mains 
In two downtown blocks, workmen 
obtained a remarkable variety of ar
ticles, including two sets of false 
teeth. Here are some of the other 
things that the new equipment, in 
clearing the 6-Inch lines "as clean 
as a whistle." brought out;

Six hundreds pounds of dirt and 
coffee grounds. 6 Prince Albert to
bacco cans, 4 Vienna sausage cans. 
3 large pieces of tile, several pieces

of p'pc and pjix' fittings. 3 quarts 
of broken gla.s.'i. mainly of whisky I 
bottles. 20 pieces of wood, dozens of 
knives, forks, and spoon.s. 12 pieces 
of wire, a dime, nickel, and several 
pennies, a finger ring. 3 canvras 
gloves, a flashlight, concli shell. 
Puller brush, several safety razors. I 
pocket knives, bunches of keys, belt; 
buckles, string.s of beads, fountain 
pens, engine valve stems i

To clear the .sewer lines, a tennis 
ball to which a string is attaclved 
Is first floated through a block of 
main, then a cable is drawn through ; 
and the sewer cleaning equipment | 
attached and dravm tlirough as  ̂
often as needed. '

> The upper picture shows a horse
man by thir ditcli from uhich 
Clyde Barrov. notorious Texas 
killer, poured machine gun fire 
and wounded two guards in free- j 
ing Raymond Hamilton and four ; 
other prisonrrs a t the Eastham 
prison farm Below at Irft is the 
gate thmujrH which Burrow led 

I the eAcaptnc felonv. with a car 
placed in the &amr sjK>t where 
Bonnie Parker hi believed to hav? 
been in Burrow’s. Lower riKhi is 
Olin Borman, jtuard wounded in 

I hand and hip. Bottom are Bar- I  row. left, and Haanilton. right.

TWENTY-FIVE 
RICH TULSANS 
ARE CHARGED

W anted fo r Embczzfement 
In Failure of Exchange 

I T rust Company Bank.

^ULSA. Jan 18 i.V' - Warrant-s for 
" the arrest of 2,‘> men high in 

Tulsa oil and banking eircles on em
bezzlement charges were issued here 
today after complaints were filed by 
J M Springer, six-cial i>rosecutor. in 
connection with the failure last 
.spring of the Exchange Trust com
pany.

The names, which read like a fi
nancial "who's who" of Tulsa, com
prise the dlreetorate of the Ex
change Trus'. which failed wllli its 
ststor concern, the Exchange Na
tional comt>any. and smaller affili
ates shortly after the Elxctiange 
National bank was reorganized and 
named the National Bank of Tulsa.

Springer .said jin audit whicli has 
been under way for some months 
disclosed 912 alleged violations of 
state law but that the statute of 
limitations has run on all of these 
but 142, on .seven of which the pres
ent charges were based.

“The specific violations alleged In
clude embezzlement of iiersontl, 
guandlansliip. executors', living and 
agency trusts,” said Springer.

Mrs F. C 81o< um returned to her 
home from Pampa hospital this 
morning alter medical attention.

-'.fei* ^

Birthday Ball Tickets Ready
PampA Is Amoiif Thousands »ho nationwide project All pro 

Of Cities That Will Help! ceccLs of the show will be given 
Curb Childhootl Scourge. SPf“"«* Foundation.

rpiCfKBTB for Pampa’s Roosevelt 
^ Birthday ball for the benefit of 
the tmu-rn Springs Foundation—a 
crusade against Infantile peralj-iis 
—were ready for sale today at 81.TS 
per couple. The ball, with Julian 
Barrett as general chairman, will 
be held at the Pla-Mor January 30 
from 10 to 3.

Jim Collins has tickets. on sale 
at the Bouthwestem Publtc Servloe 
company office, and they may also 
be obtained from any qne of tba 
many parzona aMleting in prepara- 
tloat for Psni|«’$ panietpatloo m

By NEA Service
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18-T h e  

danclogest night in the history of 
the country is echeduled for TAies- 
day, Jan. 39—flfty-second birthday 
anniversary of Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt.

Already committees In 2600 cities 
are co-operaUng with the national 
committee, whose headquartera are 
tn the Waldorf-Astoria, New York, 
planning paiiies for that night— 
partlas that will honor the prtal- 
dant and at the same time oontri- 
bute money to the Warm Springs

Foundation th.at lies so near to his 
heart.

Not only cUics, towns, and com
munities are planning these parties, 
but most fraternal organizations, 
such as the Elks, K. of O., Odd Fel ■ 
lows. K. of P., Eaglet. Maaons. 
Moose and Red Men are co-operat
ing.

Civic organlmtlons. as the Clvi- 
tan. Uons. Exchange, Rotary, Op
timist, and Monarch chiba are plan
ning parties.

The National Guard 
and the American Fed«|PÍPn of 
Labor are taking an active 
tn local coamunlttea. than, there

Sea SUm iDAT. Page I.

R.AYMOND HAMILTON

ORDER GENERAL 
TO SEIZE ALL 
STATE RECORDS

Louisiana Governor 
Acts in Political 

Situation
IJATON ROUGE. Jan. 18 i>Pi —
^ State Adjutant General Ray H. 

Fleming was today ordered by Oov. 
Oscar K. Allen to take charge 
of all state office records In New 
Orleans to "preserve law and « -  
der" and "to avoid having to call 
out the national guard against the 
thugs tn that city."

Governor Alien, commenting upon 
the order, said It .spoke for Itself, 
adding that the exeeuClon of the 
mandate wa.s up to the adjutant 
general

The order telegraplied to Fleming, 
follows:

"Thugs and thlcve.s who are now 
led by government and old ring po
litical organizations raided and took 
the state records In one ot the state 
offiecs in New Orleans

"I expect similar acuvltlez by the 
city government here on other state 
departments during this dection.

"Guard the records of all these 
named departments at all times and 
allow the offlcera and employee of 
such departments to have access to 
thenyfat rea.sonable day time hours 
only, but allow no meddling with 
state records and no one else to 
take possession of same or In any 
manner molest them until my fur
ther order."

DIES OF BURNS

POLICE NOT NOTIFIED; 
FAMILY REFUSES TO 

DISCUSS CRIME
ST. PAUL, Jan. If. t>P>—Death 

for the wealthy preaident ef a 
SL Paul bank, heW for $396.966 
ransem, was threatened by Us 
kidnapers if negotiators for hia 
release called In peliee or oom- 
unicated with the newspapers. It 
was learned today after the ab
duction of Edward G- Bremer.

OT. PAUL. Jan. 1$. i/Pi—Kidnapers 
demanding $300,000 ransom ab

ducted Edward O. Bremer, son of 
Adolph Bremer, wealthy St. Paul 
brewer and prominent democrat of 
Minnesota, yesterday morning.

The 37-year-old president of the 
Commercial Stale bank, was picked 
up by an unascertained number of 
men shortly after he had returned 
from Chicago.

Police had received no official 
notlticatlon of the abduction aud 
members of the Bremer family re
fused to discuss It.

I Abduction of Bremer, whose 
I fattier owns a conlrolllng Interest 
I In the Jacob Schmidt Brewing 
I company, follosred by seven montiis 
I the kidnaping of William HÎunln. 

Jr.. mUlionaire president of the 
' Theodore Hamm Brewing company 
who paid $100,000 for hla freedom 
last June.

Otto Bremer, chairman of ^lc 
board of directors of the American 

I National bank and Minnesota nwh- 
ager of the home ownaers loan cor
poration. Is an uncle of the mimlnf 

I man, who was seized after taking 
I his elght-year-old dalHhter, Betty, 
to the Summit gradé zchool.

Bremer presumably headed for 
the bank after leaving his thuigh- 
ter. He did not reach there, the 
kidnapers apparently stopping his 
automobile and taking both hlih 
and Uie car to an outlying resi
dential district.

The next heard of the bank pres
ident, according to well authenti
cated reports, was sn anonymous 
telephone call to Walter M Magee, 
wealthy contractor, from a man 
speaking In a low voice. Magee was 
told the Bremer car could be found 
in the Highland Park district of 
St. Paul and that there was s note 
on the back door step of Magee’s 
home.

Magee attempted to prolong the 
conversation, in the meantime, urg
ing Bn Penachuck. former city Ufl- 
cial In his office at the time, to try 
and trace the call. The unidentified 
party, however, suddenly hung op.

At home, Msgee found a type
written note addressed to "Charles 
Magee" and signed in Ink with a 
shaky hand. The missive gave Ma
gee instructions for contacting the 
kidnapers but the contents were not 
revealed.

Pampa Doctors 
Attend Meeting

Anttlustrated talk on Arthritis by 
Dr ^arl McBride of Oklahoma City 
fcatufed a meeting of the Gray- 
Wheeler medical society at th? 
Shamrock General hospital. Shain- 
roA  last night. The annual ad- 
draas of the president was deliver
ed by Dr. J. W. Ckxxth. Shamrock.

Those preeent were as follows; 
Drs. Gooch, C. C. Wilson, R. M. 
Bellamy. F. I. Reid, Pampa; C. X. 
High and B. W. Jones, WelUngtad; 
Dewitt Stone and De VlnL Seyrt: 
W. I. Joes and H. B. Nieholain. 
Wheeler Glenn Walker, Mobeetlc. 
R. M. Berkley and O. W. Biaott 
of the Wheeler county CWA com
mittee, both ot ICobeetle, wore 
guests.

After the progrem. refreshaaente 
were served by nurses at the hos
pital.

CLOVIS. N. M.. Jan. 1$. ( /n -  
nve-year-old Johnny Jasper, eon 
of Mr. tnd  Mts. J. J. Jasper of 
Friona. Texas, died In a hoapltal 
here last night eight hoen after tie 
fell into n vat of boUInc water. I'

J. D. WUmt of Wellington, 
erlntendeot of OolUngsworth 
ty, Is btt«- en huttnsm today.

■JX:

I SAW -
Miss Louella Wade picking her

self up In the draw on Baat Brown
ing after her Aatea slammed her 
against the eofierete.

.1 ■ I

Frank Oarlw back from a trip to 
the Bast Tixaa oU fields buikieei 
trip. . . , aak Neal Bean abeMA B. 
No, Neal didn't go. ^

w nrr TSXMB: 
(xAdtr en e p t tn 
tonlgitt; pgftly i
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SnBSCKim ON r a t e s  o f  t h e  PAMPA DAtLY Nt:Ws 
By Carrier in Pantpa

One Tear ................................. $6.000ne Month ............................... $ .60
Stit Months ............................... $3.000no Week ................................. $ .15

By .Mall in Gray and Adjoining Coanties
OBe Tear ............................... $5.00 Tniree Months ......................... $1.50
fix MdfUhs ............................... $2.75 One Month ................................ $ tiO

By Mail Ontside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Tear .............. .................. $7.00 Three Months ...........................$2.10
fix Months ............................. $3 75 One Month ................................ $ .75

9 5 5 ct1—Jt is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
OMB the character of anyone knowingly ¡md if hrough error it should, 
tifie management will appreciate having attention culled to same, 
and will gladly and fully comet any erroneous statement made.

relephotie 666 and 667

'  -A POSITION TO AVOID: POLITICS
Id  tJM« election y e a r, w hat o rd in arily  miifht a p p e a r  

jie r t in e n t only to th e  «uliject m entioned  in le tte rs  and 
^ b lfc a t io n .s  must be scannetl fo r possib le fiolitical in
t e n t .

W h en , th e re fo re , th e  Texas T ax  R elief com m ittee  
MPfntis o u t  le tte rs  COntaininK a te leg ram  from  Congress- 
TbAn Jo se p h  W . Bailêy, bu t no m ention of o th e r  con
g re ssm en ’s a ttitu d e s  on taxes, the question  of possible 
double-sisTnificance arises. A t this tim e , w hen m ost 
congressm en  a re  busily tr ju n g  to  hold dow n taxes and  
p ro te c t th e ir  hom e com m unities w hile a t  th e  sam e tim e 
a ttçm n tin ir to  heep re lie f  p rog ram s go ing  th ro u g h  th e  
w in te r m onths, it seem s unnecessary  fo r  th e  Tax R elief 
com m ittee  to use its fu n d s to  send out fo r  one congre.ss- 
m an a ssu ran ce  th a t  m igh t w ell have included m any.

T h e  com m ittee , or its d irec to r, should be well enough 
v e rsèd  in po litical a ffa irs  to  know  th a t  th e  action  would 
sm ack  o f pub lic ity  and fa il to achieve th e  purpo.se in- 
te fid e tl. ‘It w a a ’th e  p riv ilege  of th e  com m ittee to  “ feel 
o u t” to n g res .sm an  Bailey an d  it w as the la t te r ’s du ty  to 
rep ly , b u t b ro ad cas tin g  o f  a single a ssu rance  of cooper
a tio n  is ce rta in  to  a rouse  a  suspicion of po litical activ ity  

' — à position in w hich  th e  com m ittee  would qu ick ly  find 
. itse lf  d isc red ited  an d  im poten t.

LET US RESTRAIN THE DRUNKEN DRIVER'»'
E very  tim e an  au to m o b ile  ge ts  in to  a sm ash-up these 

days, th e  police begin  th e ir  investiga tion  by ask ing , “ W as 
tb e  d r iv è r  d ru n k ? ”

A nd  th a t  question , b u z z in g  th ro u g h  the a ir  w ith 
m onotonous freq u en cy , po in ts  to  an a n g le  of th e  repea l 
business th a t  is going  to  need a w hole lo t of th o u g h t.

The po in t is th a t  we n ev e r y(“t have  h an d led  the 
p ro b lem  o f th e  d ru n k en  d riv e r  w ith an y th in g  like in 
telligence; and , in th eo ry  a t  lea.st, th e  p ro b h m  h a s  be
com e m òre  p ressing  now  th a t  th e  sale o f li<]iior is legal.

E veryone over th e  m en ta l age of seven years  knows 
b rrfe iitly  well th a t  a d ru n k en  m an h as  no business driv- 
ifag an  autom obile. It is eq ua lly  a p a r t  o f com m on know l
ed g e  th a t  d ru n k en  peop le  do drive  au to s  every d ay  and 
every  n igh t, an d  th a t  so f a r  we h av en ’t  fouiui any  very 
e ffic ien t way of k eep in g  them  from  doing  so.

W e need to  ta c k le  th e  problem  along  tw o lines.
Hr.st, we need  to  bu ild  up a public sen tim en t iha t 

-o n d e m n s  d ru n k en  d riv ing  une(iuivocally  and stern ly . 
We need t > recogn ize  th e  p lain  fac t th a t a d runk  behind 
th e  w heel of a c a r  is as m uch a m enace to  public safe ty  
a s  a m an iac w ith a m eat ax.

T he ch ap  w ho gets .stiff and  th en  clim bs gaily  into 
h is c a r  to  drive home isn ’t a ch a rm in g  ft How w ho does 
am u sin g  th in g s ; he is a po ten tia l k ille r, and we need  a 
p u b lic  opinion th a t will te ll him so w ithou t hesita tion .

Second, W’e need tigh ti r law.-t to  deal with th e  o f
fen se , and  f a r  s tr ie te r  en ftircem ent o f them  th a n  most 
o f  o u r  law s g-et. The p en a lty  fo r  d riv ing  wliile in to x i
c a te d  ough t to  be heavy  enough to m ak e  even th e  m ost 
c a re -fre e  t ip p le r  pau.se; and  it ou g h t to he api)lied w ith- 
.ou t an y  ifs, and», o r huts.

Ga.soline a n d  alcohol m ake a d isastro u s m ixture. I t ’s 
h igh  tim e  th a t  w e found some way of s(|ueU fung the  
c ra c k -b ra in s  w ho p ers is t in try in g  to u.se it.

ì 6 « C / O ^ P C f T Y

Find The Body 
Boys, Who Has 

The Body, Girls
Cs Uierp a man bfing h< Id In ;all 

fcaoBusc thp car hr wa.s driving lan 
over and killed a man?

That was one of similar question.  ̂
vil pertaining to the death of one 
(jr more persons and the Injury' of 
'«thers in a car accident Sunday 
jpottiing. which have been ii.̂ kieU a* 
TYie NEWS bv-Jpcal citizens Iht' 
V«ek.

Some “heard" th a t'th e  accident 
UAppened in the Talley addition 
'n  front of the bank and ofmi 
ilaces. The number of injured In 
-ome cases totaled a half dozen.

TliC answer-to the first questi-v 
and all the other queries Is “no ’ 

ll ia t  an.swer stands unit! .some
body finds the body

KANSAS (TTY Er\KST(K K
KANSAS CITY. Jan 18 (jPi—U 

S  D. A -Hogs 4.500 ; 70 direct; act- 
ve to all Interests: niostly 10-15 

higher; top 3.45; good and choice. 
2.85-3 4.5

Cattle 3.000; calves .500; fed .steers 
and yearlings si‘»dy to 15 higher; 
up'urn On lighter weights; other 
classes lillie elianged: lop yearling 
stesr.s 6 75; steers, gcxxl and choice, 
3.50-6.8.5 vealers imilk-fedi. medi
um to (hoice 3.00-5 ,50: stocker and 
feeder steers, good ajid choice. 3.50- 
5,00; ronimon an^ nicdlam 2.25-3.75

Use The NEWS cla.vüfled ads.

Announcements
Political

Varicose Veins— 
Ulcers—Old Sores

The Pampa Daily NEWS is aw 
HMhiced to announce the candi 
BMlea of the Mlowtng. subject l 
■PM Oeay Cotinty Democratic pri 
y arv  of July iW. 1»»('__________
Par Oaaaw4i daunt. Pnelnet 1— 

CB JEM V. DAVIfi
Par Comty (Jerk—

CHARLIE 'tilUT
Far O m ty  Tax Asaessor-rolleeter-

F. E LEECH.

I Note Ponnal atatemenU o, 
Ihanfiiliiiis listed in this oolumi. 
;%ppe*r on Page 1 at the time firs' 
TlfMe P m- detaila and priem df 
JWfiirnl aqaouneemenu. In Ua 
Mm|M Daily NEWS, consult tixr 

’ifiBMfi* f ia n a lf i j  .-

Clean, Pow erful Penetrating 
Oil Quickly Prom otes 

H ealthy H ealing
Oel a two-oiinee bottle of M.ione's 

Emerald Oil «full strengthi with 
the dl.stinct understanding that you 
must get quirk relief and splendid 
rr.s-ults nr your money chorfiilly 
-erfunried.

The lery fir.st application will 
iHe you relief and a few short 

treatments will thorouglily 
I g n  a  ccnvirice you that by stiek- 

Ing faithfully to It a short 
while longer your troubles 
will disappear city Drug 

« “ •-">« Store is .selliiig lots of it 
(Adv.-l I

(Obntlnued from page 1 i

HM tTN DA V
rOonthnied on page -d.)

going to the pulls.

TCMPOR.AKV
CONDITION

Will contimie

There are inauy other factors in
volved. Government aid Is tem

porary—-we trust 
»nd hope. We do 
not assume th.it 
unemp 1 o y ni e n l 

indeflhltety. Gray 
county men who liave CWA work 
did not as.sume 'jheir presi-nt po- 
alticiu; without an Invitatloii. They 
are not permanent charges. While 
they are receiving some federal 
gifts, such as clothing and lloi;r 
for themselves and feed for Ihcir 
livestock, many of Sicm have 
property asscs.sed for taxation 
Through their purchase of necc.s- 
liities they will pay fcderhl taxer 
In the iuture, most of them will di' 
their share in repaying the loans 
which the government Is making in 
their behalf. They are, by no n-a- 
■sonkble definition, paupers.

Pauperism Is a condition in which 
the county Is a party. County ol- 

ficials have lo- 
PALTKR BAS aisled efforts to 
RIGHTS ■ declare j o b l e s s

men entitled to 
all the rights ot paupers. Including 
hospitalization. There are many 
Joble.ss men who would never sign 
away their voting rights in ord."r 
to become county charges. Coun
ties, likewise, hesitate to declare 
any jobless man a pauper, both for 
the social aspect.s involved and by 
eeason of the obligations which 
counties .'ibsume uhder pauper 
•tatutes. . . .  In other words, if re
lief workefB ahould be declared 
paupers in order to prevent their 
being used for political purposes, 
the step would have repercussions 
Vastly more important than the 
presen' problems involved

may be soe big dancing» party and
a number of .smaller parties of dif
ferent kinds spoiisofisd by local 
labor, valxmal or civic groups.

But aN will be tied together by 
this one theme: the people whb go 
to the parth-s will p-iy a dollar ea( h 
more than tliey u.sually pay to a t
tend similar parties.

On New York's Park Avenue, 
where a grand ball sets the festive 
custonier back $15 or $20—It will be 
$16 or $21 on this occ^on. In the 
.small copntry town where the lodge 
holds a card party «t a usual tariff 
uf SO cents, UtU time wUl be $1.50

AU those extra dollars yvUl be col
lected and sent to the Nation il 
comlnlttee, which will turn them 
ovoh to President Roosevelt as pres
ident of the Georgia Warm Springs 
f'obndation.

And he will use the money to 
build up the endowment ol Warm 
Springs as a naUonal theraiwiitic 
center for the fight agaiivsi in- 
fantile paralysis.

RE$ponse irons local commillei's ! 
has bemi amazing, even to tliase ;n I 

I charge. With 2800 communities ul- i 
ready in line, not counting ’the pri- ! 
vate partie.s plaiuied by six-ciil 
groups, it Is expected that perhaps 
5000 balls. pai-Ues, and other en- 
tcrtklnments will take place .simul
taneously.

D äm  I^mo’al 
^  For Friday

Fuaeráíijervkx-.s will be conduct
ed for J. Davis, 54, at 3 o’clock 
toinorrow' btternoon In the First 
BaiAlst Church' The Rev. (j. E  Leu- 
caster, pa$tor, will offidate.. Burfal 
will follow lb F'airvlew cemetery 
under direction of the G. C. Ma
lone Funeral home. The Pumpa 
Odd Fellows lodge will be In chai-ge 
ol services a t the grave.

Mr. Davis died suddenly at his 
home 8 miles south of Pampa yes
terday afternoon. He had been a 
rc.sident of the Pampa community 
lor 13 yekft. Tlic body wHl lie at 
rest at the family home until to
morrow noon.

Mr. Davis is survived by his wife 
and one son, Keith Davis, other 
survivors .are seven sister^ Mr.s. W. 
M. Amerlne of Bell Plane, Kan.; 
Mrs. E P. bombs of Big Bow, Kan.; 
Mrs. C. P. Gouts of Pampa: Mr.s. O. 
T. Bailey of Payette. Idaho; Mrs, 
O. O. Tope, Mr.s, H A. DlmiU and 
MÍS.S Pearl Davis, all of Turón, 
Kan,; and three Urothers, J. L. 
Lavis and R. 1. Davis of Groom; 
and Charlee Dkyls of Turón, Kan.

NlfW TORJC, Jaii^ 18. ($•>- Stocks 
genktally withstood á sharp decline 
of the British pound iD-rling in 
lenhs of the dollar today, but only 
a few ipeclaltles were able to show 
any material imiworement. Trad 
ing Inclined to slow down on the 
minor reactions. The close was a 
lltMe irregular. Transfers approxl 
mated 2.150,IX)0 shares.
Ant Can • ■ - 5  ̂ MWV
Am Metal . . . .  Ill ao’i  
Ain Rad . . . .  u!l 16 
Am T&T . . . .  53 m
Anac ............  456 16
AT&SP .......  76 68 VI
Bait Sc Ohio . .93 27K 

25 8^
78 19‘4i 

133 43 
4 224'i

98-k 99 
19 S 20 
1 5 15-i; 

115Mi 117

Tl]URSl)AY EVENING. .JANUARY 18, 1931.T | é d i -_ 3 « w  o b lb a n I  co riio lii
NEW ORUEANS, Jan. l l  — 

TMe market ruled trervoux and er
ratic all morning, rallying for a  time 
from the opening lows due to i^oit 
covering and fair trade buying, but 
^$er reacting again on a, further 
drop In sterling exchange. 'The de
cline caused the market to ease off 
7 to g points, March dropping to 
11,07. May to 11.24, and J*ly to 11.39, 
or 8 tv 12 points net lovler.

J. B. Holmes of Port Worth, is 
here on business today. He is en- 
doWmi-nt secretary of the 
Christian mlsMonary society, and 
is visiting officials of First Chris
tian church. *

I N S W E R S
s

Barnsdall 
Ben Avia
Beth Stl . 

I Calif Pack

Blanscets Return 
Fpotn Western Trip

“Little Women”
Is Based Upon 
True Characters

Mr. and Mrs Lon L. Blanscci 
and daughter returned yesterd-^y, 
from a trip through Arizon.a, 
Wyoming, Utah, and Colorado. 
They attended the stock shows u' j 
Ogden and Denver and saw the line 
stock entered by Mrs. P. A. War- : 
ley and the Osborne Farm. The 
stock at the shows was the best 
Mr. Blanscet -had seen In muiiv 
years.

According to .a letter written by 
Lciii.sa AlcoU's sister, Annie, nearly 
every event In the book ‘Tittle 
Women," now a screen success, is 
true Jo, Beth, Amy and Meg are 
all drawn from life and are entir-.'ly 
trutliful pictures of four dear .-,is- 
ters.

Masons of Pampa
Area in Session

Tlifoufih Uie cooperation of Coun
ty Supt. John B. Hessey. a speei-al

But any attempts to u.se the CWA 
as a political machine will be bit

terly resisted and 
G(X)D WILL Unele Sam will
IS VITAL have something

to say about it. 
No CWA worker should- assume 
that It is necessary to keep the 
Fergusons or their favorites in of
fice in order to, prevent suffering. 
A bigger stake is the good w.ll of 
o'her citizens all over the state 
Without public support, no relief 
program can be maintained. And 
'he easie.st way to forfeit this sup-

Ma.sons from many Panhandle 
cities gathered in Pampa today tor 1 
a meeting of the Panhandle Certi- 
lleate Ma.son’s .association. I’he 
meeting opened at 10 o’clock this 
morning in the lodge rooms in tlie 
Wlilte Deer Land building.

Harry Bradford called the meet
ing to order. Several Masons were 
.'clieduled to pass examinations, 
and interesting talks were bn tlie 
program. The meeting was to last 
all day.
]x>rt is to let politics enter the re
lief administration and the ranks 
of those given jobs,_____________

showing of Louisa M. AlcoU’s im
mortal classic will be held at the 
Lu Nora Saturday morning. Jan
uary 20, at 10:30 o’clock for the 
convenience of the school teachers 
and school children of Pampa, 
Gray, county, and the surrounding 
territory. ' Regular matinee prie.’s 
of 10 and 35 cents will be charged 
for the morning show.

■fJtUe Women" will also be 
shewn at the Saturday Night Pre
view and for four days, startin.g 
Sunday.

Ca.s J  I 41 76
Chrysler 786 55
Oon Oss 100 43.'A
Con olì . 157 lOTÂ
Oon OH Del . 29 18
Cur Wri 72 2K
El P&L .  .  .  . 18 6'!k
den Elee 173 22
Gen Mot 328 37t4
Gen Pub Sve 5 4'.$
Hous Gil Mew 2 4 If,
111 Cen . 67 35
Int Harv 29 42'4
Int r&T 162 16%
Kennec .. 437 22
M K T .. 29 12».
Mo Pac . 19 4’il
M Ward . 164 25 ti
Nat Cash Ra 53 2014
Nat Dairy Pr 78 15K
Nat Distili m 26 \
Nal P&L, 31 11‘L
N Y Cen 346 38%
N Amer 87 17%
Chlo Oïl 68 14 >à
Packard . 101 4%
Phil Pet 42 16%
Pub Sve N J .33 40%
t*ure Oil 28 11%
Radio , . . 333 8%
Bepub fil 66 19%
Scab OU 20' 30
fiiel Un 55 0
Skelly Ol! 3 8T
Soc Vac , 130 16 j.
sou Ry ■ 71 29%

m b b f i

JUISL
CUISSE

Little Patty McJ^onald*« Î 
tldii itiktfi lnipi«v«d this 1Bora-
inf. Sba has been ill with diph
theria.

THOR

RELllEVE ECZEMA
Don't wlörr needfewly Slop ihfc 
ilchbiK indue« keaUng -

' MAkar tk k  i i M

£
BARRETT A
Authorized Bub-BnAok«

■ NEW YORK 8BOCK ANB 
CURB EX(

Stock carried on j  irvaUve 
margin j 

203 Rom Bldg,

NEW MEXICO bas the hlgh-
cst birth rate among the states. 
The U. S. coinage iliffnts are lu 
PHILADELPHIA, D E N V E R  
and SAN FRANCISCO, Th* 
SACRAMENTO is tlio only 
navtlil'le river in California.

FOR BÊJTEll 
CLEANlNíi AND

p r e s s in g

C a n. ...1212
t M l I T T

form
c n

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Jan. 18. (iPi—Poultry, 

steady; hens 11; leghorn hens 8'/i; 
rock .springs 1314, colored 13; roos - 
ers,8; turkeys 10-14; duck.s 9-12; 
geese 9

Ln-=<'d turkeys, steady, unchang
ed.

CARO OF THANKS

We wl.sh to take this means of ex- 
pre.ssing our thanks for all the 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and deatli of our 
beloved mother and grandmother. 
Mr.s. M. J. Harmon

Mr and Mr.s. Mark Harmon. 
Mrs. W. Q. Sandy and family.

IF A CAR IS 
WORTH 

GREASING
, . IT’S WORTH 

GREASING RIGHT!
Oar modem eqaipment and Mfli 
qaallty oils and greases are ylikr 
asmranre of good work.

rtlREtR 
gl vet 

of the 
pianned- 
of the I  
met at l 
aftemooi 

An ori 
ranged t 
tea. Me 
men of t 

Mïa. J 
dent of I 
aoon to 
Worth, 1 
handkerc 
teorie.

An ini 
topic. Re'S.*“

REMEMBER—ONLY

U. S. TIRES
ARE BUILT OF TEMPERED RUBBER!

LEE WAGGONER

begl 
Uglon, st 
in all liv 

hlrs. G 
•ftemooi 
menta to 

io f  Caspe 
falbe Burr 

Perry, J 
ÌBrown, I  
L ton, C.
' Oecirge 

f ’'’ Earle Bei

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Rubbing It In! Hy COWAN

CLAl 
Clara 

dist chill 
dish lun< 
ment Fri 
ber Is UT 
the dish 
bntlon b

wow'. LtSTEH T O  WHNT IT  SAYS, MERE 
\NTHE PAPER — •‘ SPtOOTHY Sm nH .TH E 

W ISES T MUG ON TH E  G R EA T WHITE WAV, 
W A S N 'T S O  W ISE .IN T H E  STICKS.PUMOO 
H A S \T T H A T  A SMALL-TOW N SMABTV '  
MADE A  S A P  O U T O F SMOOTHY, ’
and all The folks afnxjnd  I
TOMPKINS' CDPtlEQS ARE 
holding th eir  s id e s

iF W lNO-T EV ER  
F IN O S  O U T AftCAlT 
TH IS ,H E 'LL B U ST 
v 'T .C V  B U TTO N  
0.4 HVS V E S T  

___. 1 1  -

SAY, ooiri , '  
SILLY-WINDY 
SENT THAT IN, 

HIMSELF 
t |

§E A W - 
"  WHiLE, 
SMOOT HY 
\S STILL 
SEARCHING 
HtS SKULL 
FOR A 
MASTER 
SCHEME 

TO EVEN 
THINGS 

UP WITH 
WlNDtY

MAYBE I CAN GET A 
HUNCH OUT OF THE PAPER--- 
WHACT'S TH1S?-'SMOOTHY 
SMITH,THE WISEST MUG ON THE 
CREAT WERTE WAV, WASN’T SO ̂  

WISE tN STICKS-^
y . --------------

HE WASN’T.CH-WEEL THEBE'S 
JUST ONE mug WHO POT THE ^
PAPERS WISE,AND THAT WAS W«4pyf| 
AND IM PUTTIN' THAT HICK ON 

THE SPQTT.gtGHrr NOWl!
^  _______

fiV ftc
,, Omkn • im. u. ».

Ip?Btll pte.t [jmliifttl i  a95cl 1 dratfi

ALÎ^EY OOP By  HAMLIN 1^1

'Y  ' AW -  I CAN'T SeI  VIHY
CF THIS CllA7 y (  ’f ' A L W A ' Y S  C O T T A  B E

ßuimESs, r» n m v  ^  DRAGGiN' that thing sirtTf / dOTn vo -">̂pih V around ê ,
MSH p m n  a-',-, ro /  /

■V a  .■>MUE HER Tipyb a  
HCa LITTLE Pt I AH SHOO IT Â AV, .
. WITHOUT, . 
^EOREI.' .

\  WITH ha: j-

V .

S v i l i?

u

J 6IT O U T A ^

ù ’ T>lSCRAtA.',

, , ,  ,

•W“  ■

WE BEST /trSOLTS' s i Q lf l .V
a-MVUTTLtPLAN S /  lU U  D ltJ  /  ^
OHLV COT OL'GU/ f  \ Q  O l n  F  '  /  ̂  M

\50 CK EPm  jH ' Í t D I N V  '

T

W , U. ». WftT. Off. C I»» BY IKA MWVICi:. IfiC.

OH, DL\NA!

t ANO VOU AND P.ANA LET Me \ /  OH. HU5M UP, 
Sleep ALL nigh-t in that  )/dad t i-t'5
CHAIR. WAiriNC ROR HER. FAULT/,

fV7MF wnME?^f * \
ii w

AOTO LOANS
Prompt Serrieo 

Renaonaible Torma 
For Rpady Ceah or 

Rediic«d PaynMnta
CARSON LOFTUS
Beam MB. Oemla-Wontg BNfe 
Phene 71$ Bin f i t
wnmaammimidiMBMmLwMmiiiam

/VX'ELL, I'LL SEE 
THAT SHE D O e S d T ,^ ,^ ^  
Ô0 OUT 'WITH -w x f f  ^  
JOHN 0C6. AGAlN.f'l-m )rJ\

OH, RBALL-y Pt

m J'hii

Early Birds ________ _
/vES,l5iEALl.V,^ I'M ÛCHNG 
UPSTAIRS NOW AND G iv e  

HER A  GOOD  
TALkLING T Ö  !

r
! you  MAV AS
\ÎÆ LL 5*Æ  HCUR 

BNBRGV, DAß-

«V FLOWERS
? fiECALUC OAHA 

JOHN Coe 
#tÉNT SK-ÄriNö 

5EVBN 
O ’CLO CK. T H IS  

htetZMINS f -r A

SCORCHY SMITH A EUg Nugget
jCiH Mk BRO'JVV T'lM CERTAIXJ 

I r  seen TiA/0 Bi© eoLb nix.ûffs
i r .o a  .’AST TUEU-

VES. JAKE, I  f f Et  Sll«E TrilS 
tC A M  li MUCH RlCHtRTHAM W£ 

FXPECTeP. WE’LL PthY SAFE 
UnD BEGfM OUR aEANUP 

TbMORRCWU -

••F

f i  UT/iOPP&f O F  A
A/UÚ&BT F oP YOU, j a p e !

T
'¡iOLV AiACkafíBL !  XX 
'  ain't  goin ' To  take /many of Thevi 

To START ano-íher Stampede out «epe'

âwiag«

x'lm GoiMir -fe Notify the m u  shut
CLEANUP IN THE MoftNlNG -ANP 1b PuTTKf«iu<>84UBlMl| 
GfWNEt AS IW setg TFPAY. THEtYi  60CRAÍY WMÈ«

SEE THIS NUeGCr»

.Mr--.

’ V¿'' ̂  >

■■■"•«* H :  i
601-OS
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K *  COUNTY PARENT-TEACHER COUNCIL MEETS AT WEBB SATURDAY

CO.
Acer«
L A N D  
B£
lervatlve 

bMMl 127

Eli
K H D

ia Kith 
.1« ;M r

)WAN

FORMER * PRESIDENT IS 
GIVER FAREWELL 

0HOWER
*pHElR lAnual colonial, tea to be 

given February 9 a t the home 
of the Mrs. O. P. Buckler, was 
Irianned'by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the BirisoopcJ church when they 
met a t the parish house yesterday 
afternoon.

An original program Is being ar
ranged to entertain visitors to this 
tea. Members are Inviting all wo
men of the city to attend.

lAa. J. H. Mkryar, former presi
dent of the auxiliary who is leaving 
aoon to make her home in Fort 
Wortti, was presented a shower of 
handkerchiefs in appreciation of her 
work.

An interesting discussion of the 
topic. Religion in General, was given 
to  Mrs. R ank  Perry. She outlined 
the beginning and growth of re
ligion, stressing the need of religion 
in all lives.

l£rs. Q. L. Greene, hostess of the 
«kttemoon, served delicious refresh
ments to a visitor, Mrs- Floyd Gehr 

Jot Obspar, Wyo., and Mmes. Moyar, 
' Joe Burrow, O. C. Cook, Clyde Gold, 

Ferry, J. E. Cunningham, M. K. 
1) Brown, Lina Schneider, 8. P. Thorn

ton, C. P. Buckler, S. G. Surratt, 
George Kendall, Julian Barrett, 
Earle Scheig.

CLARA HILL LUNCHEON 
Clara HUl class of First Metho

dist church will meet for a covered 
dish limcheon in the church base
ment Friday at 1 p. m. Each mem
ber is urged to be present, bringing 
the dish she chooses as a contri
bution to the meal.

ILIN

CONS TI P ATED
After Her 

First Baby

Rndt Relief 
Safe, Ail- 

Vegetable W ay
S h e  h a d  g lv e t»  u p  
hope of ftnyihins b u t 
paHtol relief until «he 
leem ed of famous all- 
vogetable NR Teblots 

1*1 Bomodv). B u t iR>w eftor yearn of 
oometipethm and  bUlousnt'v^— what 

I New pep—now color and  vitality  
m firom tow«I dugKlshneM and in- 

. poisons. This all-vegetable laxat i vo 
sttm ulsles th e  entlro bowel, givos 
ke, iborm igh 

t ln a t lo n .  aSSeboz. i 
drncg lau '. ^

FRIENDS HONOR 
MRS. KENNEDY 

w rm  SHOWER
Bride of Last Week 

Complimented 
At Party

A shower honoring Mrs. Russell 
H. Kennedy, before her marriage 
Saturday Miss Martha Snead, was 
Riven by a quartet of hostesses 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Prances Ilnley.

Misses Sue Smalllng and Mary 
Snead, and Mrs. Bob Mullens were 
the other hostesses.

Pink and white streamers ex
tended from the dhandelier to 
form a canopy over the table where 
the gifts were placed, and pink 
roses repeated the decorative note.

Cakes Iced in white and cen
tered with pink hearts were served 
with ice cream after the gifts had 
been opened. Plate favors were 
quaint bouquets made of gumdrops.

Guests were Misses Bernice 
Larsh, Ann Clayton, Dorothy Mul
lens. Kathryn Vincent, Reba Baird. 
Louise Whitfield, Elizabeth Corson, 
Lcora Kinard.

Mesdames E. S. Vicars, DeLea 
Vicars. Clarence Kennedy, E. M. 
Kennedy. Tom Simmons, H. P. 
Larsh, P. C. Ledrick, Jim White, 
Tom Clayton, C. T. Mullens, Fred 
Cullum. Ray Eton, Tex Berry, L. 
N. Atchison, Minnie Johnson.

Mesdames George Briggs, C. H. 
Todd, E. J. Pafford. C. B. Cobb. 
Clyde Oswalt, B. R  Finley. E. B. 
Chandler, Clayton Houston, R. F. 
Dlrksen, A. A. Hyde, Ed Corson, B. 
D. Robinson, Ous Green, T. K 
Jamison, Fred Cary, E. O. Snead, 
Frank Foster, J. M. Saunders.

Gifts were sent with regrets by 
Mesdames Katie Vincent, Ed Jones. 
Dave Pope. Nolan Harris, Lester 
Gordon, Frank Keehn, T. P. Small- 
ing, C. H. Wblker; Misses Beth 
Blythe, EXhel Jones, Claudlne Pope.

RAINBOW FOCH) SALE
Early shoppers will find members 

of the Rainbow Girls assembly 
ready to serve them at a cooked 
food sale Saturday. Baked chicken, 
pies, cakes, and salads will be on 
sale at the Standard Market. Misses 
I/>raine Noel and Willie Isbell, Mes
dames W. A. Seydler and Gomillion 
will be among the group in charge.

Mrs. H. Longan of McLean shop
ped here yesterday afternoon.

E Bacchus of LeFors was a  Pam- 
pa visitor today.

L. A. S n o d g i^  of Skellytown 
spent yesterday afternoon In the 
city.

tion. hearlbuni. Only KX:.

FEWER
COLDS
NEW AIDIN PREVENTING COLDS

Twentieth Century 
Club to Entertain

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury club are requested to bring 
their yearbooks to the meeting 
Tuesday evening, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 
president.

Ih e  occasion will be a dinner 
with husbands as guests. I t will be 
given at the home of Mrs- I. B. 
Hughey, and the program will be a 
humorous tm e.___

Markham Circle 
Hears Program 

In Study Series
A meeting of the Edwin Mark- 

h a m circle. Child Conservation 
League, was conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs  ̂ R. 
C. Brumley. wlGi Mrs. G. C- Dur
ham presiding at a short business 
meeting and program.

The program, third of a series on 
child culture, was bn courage. Mrs. 
Ross Cornelius discussed Fear, a 
Millstone to Humanity. Mrs. O. L. 
Bassham read a poem, “Better 
Than Slaying a Dragon."

Physical courage was discussed 
by Mrs. J. R. Vandever and moral 
courage by Mrs. W. S. Dickson. 
Mrs. Durham led a general dis
cussion on teaching children to see 
that the courageous is not always 
the popular course.

Mrs. E. C. Sidwell and Miss 
Minna 'Iltturman were club guests. 
Idembers predent« in addition to 
those on program, were Mesdames 
John Weeks, Otto Oeppelt, O. L. 
Greene, Billy Johnson.

McLEANNEWS
A meeting of imusual interest was 

held a t the church building Tues
day afternoon by members of the 
Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterlsm 
church. The scripture lesson was 
read by Mys. Donald Beall; prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Arthur Ehwin; 
and the lesson taught by Mrs. Ed 
Dishman. She was assisted by Mys. 
J. R. Glass, Mrs. Chas. Cooke, and 
Mrs. Arthur Erwin- 

Others present were; Mmes. S. D. 
Shelbourn. T. A. Massey, Bob Lynch, 
Edward Oething, N. E. Poage, W. E. 
Smith, Vigna Strandberg, Allen Wil
son, Ercy Cublne, and C. A. Wat
kins.

Word was received here Monday 
of the death of Mr. Ooiebank, broth
er of Mrs. W. A. Back of the Back 
community and George Coicbank of 
McLean. The deceased fell from a 
derrick of an oil well near Ban An
tonio. He formerly lived here. His 
mother is at present a visitor in the 
Back and Ooiebank homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickens and 
■son, Murray, have moved to Mc
Lean from Miami. Murray has en- 
rolled In the seventh grade.
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Break in new tires during winter months

string, Wood, or 
Paper Qips Make 

New Accessories
BY MART R PLUMMER

NEW YCmK. Jan. 17. MP)—ThU 
spring will see the fashion premiere 
M packing cord belts for ladlea.

ClarepoUer, who designs sports 
clothM, has made several for wear 
with one-pieoe woed dresses.

I t is plain, slick-finlabed oord, 
small-slae, closely wound and al
most tough enough tio cut the 
flngm . T ^  color is gunmetal.

She knits this tough string Into 
a v«ry svelte belte about an inch 
wide. The pattern has a  baeket- 
weave appearance.

Her collection of new belts shows 
a trend oonunon to several lead
ing American designers to use fbr 
accessory materials and paltema 
whatever strikes tbehr fancy — 
string, wok)d. paper clips or metaL 

Plane Saggesls Onuunent
A spinning airplane propeller 

suggested a  metal belt ornament 
used by one designer.

She also has designed a  "whip 
belt” which may be used either for 
a dress or a riding crop. Three 
strands of braided leather form Its 
main part.

Others are knit from Mexican 
yarns, with metal ring fastehblBS 
that hook like horse bits- Near th f 
rings are fringed knots for orna
ment.

Usuedly these belts are of natu-
fewral color, sometimes with a  o..«* n

brlght stripes, ot carmine or Wust 
for «dor contrast. i«an.

Off shades of navy and brown 
will be leading spring colon, this 
house believes. The blue is a shade 
lighter than navy, and the brown 
is a coffee tone.

A new spring color combination 
which this house is featuring is 
this off-navy and brown in the 
same ensemble.

Its advantage is that a complete 
accessory change, either brown or 
blue, is possible.

Member Received 
By Alter Society

Mrs- R. E. McKeman and Mrs. 
C. H. Robinson were hostesses to 
a regular meteing of Holy Souls' 
Altar society yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. McKernan.

Mrs. L. W. Burrow was received 
as a new member. Others present 
were Mesdames Lynn Boyd, E. W. 
Bissett, H. B. Carlson, Ed Carrlgau. 
Agnes Croft, J. J. Corrigan, J(dm 
Cummings, Emmet Dyer, William 
Dee, Helen Fitzgerald, Ed Fitz
gerald, J. W- Ganiian, F. J. GUI. 
Bessie Grady, M. E. Holelm, B. J. 
Kiser, Madero, H. O. Myers, D. J. 
CfDny, Jess Trlpplehom, J. P. 
West, A. B. Zahn, and the hostesses.

B. W. Looper of Miami transact
ed business in Pampa this morning.

RY
if MUCH
M iHer

•  Cooler roads not only cause little 
wear on new tires (as above chart 
shows)—they also “cold'-cure” the rub
ber. Experience proves that new tires 
limbered up In winter average thou
sands more miles than tires started off 
new on hot roads » > » Get the full non- 
skid safety of Goodyears for winter 
driving a t today’s low prices—and get 
more milee—by buying now I

S.2S-I8
$ g 1 0

1 1

O O O D T t A R
S.S0-I9 A lA -W E A T H K R

$ 9 4 0 Trade-In
Old Tires ^  xjp

Ofhor C O O D T B A R
Stitt tnd 8 P X B  D W A T

PropoHitn Dependable 6 jjÈ  t t  
Quality A p  Vp

For Tire or Battery 
Service Phone

3 3 3
And Count 

The Minutes

DKISS0N &  GUNN
TIRE COMPANY

5 0 1 WEST FOSTER JACK BAKER, Mgr.

THURSDAY
Dorcas class of Central Baptist 

church wlU meet at the church, 
2;30. '

P.-T. A. members wishing to take 
the national correspondence course 
will meet a t high school cafeteria, 
2:30.

Mrs. Charles Ford wiU entertain 
the Eight Hearts bridge club at hey 
home, 212 N. Frost.

Junior High Parent-Tsacher asso
ciation will meet a t the school 
buUding, 3:30.

I-Double-U bridge dub wUI be 
entertained at the home ot Mrs. 
Tom Blair.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold their anaual 
founders’ day banquet at Schneider 
hotel, S p. m-

Regnlar and social meeting of the 
Amerixxm Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at the Legion hut, 8 p. m.

• FRIDAY
n r s t  Baptist Win-Some class will 

meet at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon, 12:30.

Las Madres Circle. Child Conser
vation League, wlU meet with Mrs. 
Ibrn Darby, 900 E. Fisher, a t 2:30.

Mrs. E. Hooks will be hostess to 
Le Bon Temps bridge club with a 
1 o’clock lunch at the Courthouse 
cafe.

Mrs. Pete Post will entertain the 
Friday Afternoon Contract club.

New Deal club will meet with 
Mrs. Cora Kolb.

A. A. U. W. French class will meet 
at the high school building.

ISJOFOLLOW
AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

WILL BEGIN AT 
1:30

rpHE winter meeting of Gray Coun
ty Council of Parents and 

Teachers will be conducted Satur
day at Webb school. An executive 
meeting is called for 11 a. m. and 
the general program will begin at 
1:30.

Executive board members will 
lundi together following their morn
ing session. Mrs. W. B. Murphy, 
county council president, will be in 
charge of the board meeting as well 
as of the general business session 
that will close the day’s inogram.

All new delegates to the council 
from Pampa are urged by Mrs- 
Claude Lard, city council chairman, 
to attend this meeting.

O p e n  P r o g r a m  N u m b ers .
The afternoon program has been 

outlined as fdtows:
1:30, Asembly singing; prayer by 

Mrs. W. E. James.
1:45, Entertainment by Webb pu

pils.
2:00, The Challenge of Respon- 

A. Cryer of Me-

CAMP FIRE GIRLS RETURN FROM 
ALL-DAY HIKE WITH TROPHIES 

THAT WILL MERIT HONOR RANK
A rabbit’s foot and a  «Election 

of Interesting rocks and ancient 
bones were amtong the trophies 
brought back by a  group of Camp 
Fire girls from a  hike yesterday. 
High school girls In the organization 
were given a  hdlday for the out
ing.

Bach took material for her lunch, 
which was cached a t a  camping 
place selected when the group left 
Mr. Gilbert’s oar a t (he seven-mile 
bridge on Clarendon highway.

A two-Hour hike was made, col
lecting materials for nature htmors. 
Members are working to achieve the 
second rank, that of Woodgatherer, 
by the Febriisry council fire.

Study Trees, Bocks.
Three varieties of trees, with na-. 

tlve shrubs, were located and studied, 
dhd rock formations were observed. 
During the hike the group recited 
the Camp Fire ritual as they stood 
on a high hill.

Honors In campfire cookery were 
achieved In preparing the lunch of 
eggs, bacon, potatoes, beans, jrickles, 
fHilt salad, cocoa, and bread. One 
girl even learned how to keep cocoa 
from boiling over without turning 
down the fire.

The camp «ras cleared, a  social 
fire built, honors studied s p«i check
ed for rank, stories hSd and aonga 
sung while com «ras popped.

Mrs. Ward «ras waitlnf at the 
liigharay to bring the party home. 
The hikers included Henna Bede- 
ham. Anna Mae Jones, Jessie Marie 
Gilbert. Kathleen OTIara, Kathe
rine Ward, Mks. Bo Barrett, and 
Mrs. J. M. O’Hara.

Mra. R. O. Lehnlck of Groom wua 
a Pampa shopper yesterday after
noon.

Jim OoUlns attended the Kiwanis 
club re-organizatlon meeting in 
Wellington Tuesday night.

C IR C L E S  M A I V  V i s m
Circles of Central BapUst Mte- 

•tonary union met yesterday and 
spent an hour viaitlng absent mem- 
b««, proHiecilve members, aixl 
shut-ltu.

R  G. Hughes made a bud ness 
trip to White Deer this morning.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

Tk* Favor of OdwrlWMi
.  UbUm  d a to  • !  bn* i 
|r«i|5 jrour Into yoaidMMÍm four fourwhoMkây. Mov««ral

COUGH AND SIOEACHE
Mrs.

Route 9. NortlR X ittli 
Rock. AriL, t t ld :  “1
weighed ool^ 96 pounds, 
coughed egoCtottsuy, was 
oot able to aiaep. my 
sides ached tm d  I felt ao 
weak, t  tQdk Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden ^S sd ical 
covery 
strength

Dla-
m i g a i n e d  
q«kkly.strength q«kkly. TheR 

ny c o i ^  cleared up and I WM Able to nkep 
ictin. I feh stronfer and bettc* in «very wav.** 
New siae, uM rts Ste, Ilyfa^ii.OO, Lsrge

sise, taba, or MQUtd. $I.J5.

fe
I «WM

yod w eu lï'

your Mm  faywhj 
ledielne w\

S

2:30, Vocal solo, S upt R. E. Paige 
of Alanreed.

Talks, Independent Judgment, 
Faucette Rudolph of Laketon; Re
liability, Miss Ilamae Hastings of 
LeFors; Self-Respect, R. A. Selby of 
Pampa; Joy of Achievement, Rex 
Beeves of Grandview- 

3:30, Business seaaion.

BREAKFAST IS 
GIVEN BY MISS 

FIN IM  TODAY
Pre - Nuptial Party 

Honors Miss Rose, 
Mr. Turner

Miss Virginia Boee and Ekisie 
Turner, wliose marriage is announ
ced for this month, were compli
mented when Miss Frances Finley 
entertained «rlth a breakfast a t her 
home this morning.

Candles lighted the room, glowing 
from candelabra and from the tiny 
holders on each place card. A pink 
and white color note was empha
sized «rith pink rosebuds. A minia
ture tolde and groom stood on the 
buffet.

Places were laid for Misses Rose, 
Dorothy Doucette, Jackie Jones, 
Mary Snead, Fk> Perry, Josephine 
Carlker, Mary Ellen (Took. Louise 
Walstad; Messrs. Turner, Walter 
Berry, John Corrigan, Ben Ouill, 
Prank Kelley, Gene Fatheree, 'Wil
lard Webb, LeFors Doucette. Inck 
Dennard; Mr. and Mrs. L. McOarley, 
and the hostess.

Mr. Fatheree acted as toastmaster. 
Introducing in humorous fashion 
Mr. GulU, who gave a "Recipe on 
How to Prepare a Husband.”

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomack g  

das and headache m
tlu e  i o  m.

CO N STIPA TIO N

alotabs
iio« 3sr

Easy Pleasant Way

TO L ^ E  FAT
' Hdw would you like to lose 16 

pounds of fat in a ntonth and a t 
the same time increase your energy 
and improve your healthV

Row would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too promi
nent abdomen and at the same 
time make your skin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admira
tion?

Get on Uie scales today and see 
how much you «relgh—then get an 
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts 
which «rll! last you four werics. 
'Take one half teaspoonful In a 
glass ot hot water every morning 
and when you have finished the 
content# of this first bottle weigh 
yoursrif .again.

After that you’ll want to 'walk 
around and say to your friends,— 
"One 86 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salts la worth ctis hundred dollars 
ot any fat peraoR's money."

LsaCUng druggists America over 
sell Kruaehen Salt»—You can al- 
«rays get it a t Richards Drug 0», 
Ino, City Drug Btoes, (AdT.-3>

How to Look 
Expensive in 

Clothes You Make 
Yourself

For 3 Days Only
Throngli the comlasy of the 
Singer Sewing Blaeliiiie Cem- 
pnny, arrangements have been 
awde te  have an expert aewing 
iiiStraetrsas In Pamyn, whs will 
assist yen with year ss«ring 
prebleaas, Ineindtng Fashion 
Alda and the nse of attach
ments.
Special attentlen wOl be given 
te  the nrt ef Singercraft m  ex
tensively featnied. Learn to 
nee 'Singercraft and mve.

I

REMEMBER ’THE DATE
17 • 18 A 19TH

Singer
Sewing Machine 

Company
IN West raster

m

C I T Y  DRUG STORE

PAY DAY
PARADE 

Of V alues!

SPECIALS
75c N y a 1 y ptus 
Cough Syrup, 50c 
Nyal Cold Cap
sules, all f o r___

Congress Playing 
Cards, 2 ash trays 
Free with each 
d e c k __________

Dr. West’s Econ
omy Tooth Brush_

for the Ladies
75cLndy Esther Crenms 

50c a n d __________

$1.00 Hinds Honey < O Q ^  
A  Almond C ream ___ OsrC
50c Woodbury’s 
Crenm s_________ _ 45c
Elmo Cleansing AA
Cream 60c a n d ____w » « v U
$1.50 Germania A O _
Ten _________________ “ O C
85c Kruschen —
Salts _______ l 4 C

26c
Kleenex

18c
76e

Vicks
VapoRub

é9c

F o r th e  Men
50c Fitch’s Shaving 
Cronm and Talcum —
75c Fitch’s Shampoo d Q « . 
for D a n d ru ff________O sfC
35c Mennan's Shaving O C a
Cream ____________   o tD C

S $1.00 Lavender
Shave B o w l______ OerC
Large size TCe*
L iste rin e____________• sJC

Mrs.
Stover’s

Bungalow
Candies

55c L*. 75c

We entry a complete stock 
of nationally adrertisad 
Toiletries: Lady Estker, H. 
H. Ayers, Max Factor, Ar
mands, Elmo and otkers.

Njral
Specials

50c.
. Rubbing 

Alcohol 
F*.

59c
.50e

Milk Magnesia
Pt.
59c
78c

Mineral Oil
Pint
59c
7ir~  

Nyseptol 
Mouth Wash

49c
Fountain
Syringe

89c
80e

Milk Magnesia 
Tooth-Paste 

59c
----------- ------------------------------

Nynaps 
S a n i t ^  l ^ d s

2Sc’
ioo ’̂ yal

Aspirin Tabs
49c
88e

Castor Oil
___lie__

«*)

60c
Mentholatum

49c
80c

Ipana
Tooth Paste

- - Æ r -
Accurately Filled

mMPAI
m p
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HARVESTERS PLAR TO REAP REVERSE IR SAME
K  CUSSIC

THITÎSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 18. !9J
n- »  li " iiW

FOOTBALL ROLES WILL NOT 
B EO H A N G ËD FO N tH R tLLS

DmcHmiII Rule Will Remain 
AU W e ite n , I t  O p b iiö n  o i  
Rulet Secretary.

(Ntyrtfr IB connection with
w ldÄread tcitatton for colWse 
foc Siai Tiilc chafneA' 'an offi
cili n ib u fu rit pretenited Mfc- 
w ih  04 bchjW ofjthe national 
nfleT oDUmatee. Inseerinc in 
p a r ttn ltr  those üho atroette 
a ^ tu m  ta  Tenflatloric 00«  In 

vogbe in proiesMnal football.)

RTVnUAAM «LAI«Or(MtD. 
flaarcUry, Naifonal Football Boln 

Countttco.
WKW YORK. J a a  18 ( « —Now ü 

Uv. •‘pom season for shootint" the 
football rúléi and the firinè Is au^te 
CrmM I and- from all db^eetaons. 
‘ Wttti Ob BUBy shots befb« taken 

It is eOattniler likely th a t Some 
■My find their way into the hearts 
dt thé rulee oonunittee, but the In- 
dleatloiu axé tha t body wHl adopt 
a i  tadlcal changes and will confine 
Itoeir to Stmplifylng the code as 
miseh as is passible.

Suggestions for changes to "make 
tho game more interesang from the 
Staiidliñlnt of the spectators’* ál- 
most invariably Would bring back 
hasards tp irfayers which have al- 
seady bagn eliminated from the 
game, and it is predicted that the 
committee will SKCord these but 
scanty oonsideraltkita.

That Dead BaU.
One sUggestioB la to aboHah ,1he 

dead ball rule, another is to move 
the goal posts back from the end 
liries m me goal Unes, either or 
bo(h og wfihh. if gdopted. woidd 

- — ■ 7 wtm-Ibcreasé thé chancan of biiury
d j^an y  proportionate compensating

efit.
The preaent desul ball rule wak 

adopted In 1932 and provides that 
when any part (escept hands or 
Met) of tne player in pu.session of 
the ban tmiehed the ground, the 

at oaoe becomes dead and play 
ceases soltoatically.

Tfils rule has almost entixaiy elim
inated "crawling.’' 1. e,. attempts by 
a  player to advance the ball further 
after he has been downed, and 

-up” or falling upon the 
er wlttt the ball after It haa 

dMul.
"Crawling" and “plUng-up" used 

to be prolific sources of injury and 
It is unthinkable that any lover of 
the game would wish to gamble on 
the welfare of hundreds of thou
sands of football players for the 
sake of providing an occasional 
"IlsriU” eomparatlvely few specta- 
bBTI.

Some critics )uive argued that the 
rules committee idiould give more 
thouidit to the general public who 
support football and by so doing 
make possible the whole athletic 
program of the colleges, by giving 
them more ‘nhrllUi.” These peo- 

ask that we adiqxt Uie rules 
under Which the professlorul games 
are played so aa U> give the specta
tors a "real run for their money."

The main difference between the- 
rules of the N. C. A. A. and the pro-

Automo&ile Loans
Long TermsShert

BEFINANCIXO 
Small a ^  Large

M . P . D O W N S
584 Cem8a-Worley BUg. 

riMM sA

tcssloilal code liés In the fsct that 
the lattar failed to follow the safety 
measures adopted by the hiles com
mittee In 1832, Including the dead 
bail rule mentiooed above, and the 
prohibition of the flying block and 
flying tackle.

Prafeasisnal Aspects.
It swy or may not be true that 

the foUowen of the professional 
game demand the retentloD of fea
tures which the rules committee felt 
R wise to eliminate from college and 
school games, but that is no reason 
for asking that theae hasardous 
features be re-introduced into- the 
amateur game which is played tor 
vswtly different reasons than the 
professional game.

ft most be remembered that 
whereat professional exhibitions are 
arranged aolely to attract paying 
patrons, >unateur sports are prl- 
marily for the benefit and enjoy
ment of the players themselves and 
the functions ot the rule makers of 
the two are almost as wide apart 
as the poles.

The rules irf the N. C. A. A. aré 
framed primarily for-the use of the 
colleges In Its membership—after 
that for .secondary and preparatory 
schools who care to use them in 
training their students to participate 
later in the college games after their 
graduation from school.

These rules are designed to meet 
I tha requirements (a) of college play- 
; ers ranging frdm'lT-23 years of age. 
and (b) (with modification of schocd 
players ranging from 15-19 years of 

I -go.
The number of those playing un

der these rules has been variously 
estimated but it is conservative to 
place them in excess of SOO.OOO.

When we contrast this with pos
sibly 1,000 professional players, 
tanging from 23-27 years of age, 
most of whom have had the benefit 
of years of school and college train
ing and experient*. we must see 
that there is no common ground 
and no reason wliatsoever for uni
formity In the playing rules 

tloal Post Controversy.
Again there is the perennial de

mand from some quarters that the 
gosd posts be restored to the goal 
Unes in order ‘‘to entxmrage field 
goal kicking." It is difficult for the 
writer to viauaUze any appreciable 
Increase h» the number " of field 
goals “If the posts were restored to 
their former position” for the reason 
that field goal kicking, either by 
drop or place-kick, has lost Its pop
ularity with many coactieB and the 
play is seldom tried even from the 
most favorable posltionà on the 
field.

The goal posts were moved to the 
ends of the field-of-|day because 
when they were located on the goal 
lines they formed obstructions which 
not only unfarlly Interfered with 
play but were a source of grave 
datigor to the players, actually caus
ing a number of serious injuries.

Tile committee is hardly likely to 
adopt reactionary measures by put
ting b a ^  on the playing field fixed 
otMtructlons Into which player.' 
might run or be thrown with great 
vteleDce. No matter how much 
padding might be placed around the 

, uprights, the potential danger ol 
I serious injury would be ever present.

iSecoQ-d Best Round 
In Golf Recorded

pu
SERVICE 

IS TOUR
B E S T  P R O T Ê C T IO IA<SiMM s t  ACCIDENI

PAMPA BRAK] 
EC TR itA N P  E t

COMPANY
P k o M  34«

I SANTA MONICA. Cal„. Jan 18 
I (>Pi—Harold MeSpaden dusted him- 
I self a seat in golf's ancient hall of 
fame today with the second best 18- 
hole round recorded in competition.

A sensational 62. nine strokes bet
ter than par on a 6,151-yard course, 
gave the 28-year-old professional 
of the Qulvera Lake Oolf club. 
Kanoas City. Kan., the right to en- 

I ter the sacred portals.
! Incidentally he won the Santa 
I Monica Amiiteur-Pro championsliip I and 8290 in first prize money with 
I aid on one hole l^i his simoii-pure 
partner, Don Erickson. Xoa Angeles 

' public llnka player. Their best-ball 
' total was 61.

ò h ìc k T I
Feed Merit Egg Mash For 
Larger Hatches, Bigger. Better 
and Stronger Chicks. Feed 
Merit AU-Mash KUrter to 
chicks ta make the best Fsll 
layci«. Yeed, Seeds, Salt, Hsy, 
Grsin and Psaltry Supplies.

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
tn d  sf West Tostcr Ave. 

Phone t i l  We Deilver

OTTAWA IWCTOR 
HONESTO FIND 

PARALYSIS a i È
îÎiffÈxpëriments Witti 

Mqnkeysi Nearly 
Completed

ODIK LUDLOW
Hr looks like an old timer bat he 
is reslly In Us prime. Ladlow 
Is the toy who when andefrsted 
last year. lie meets Mk-key Dnnl- 
van In the main event at the 
Pla-Mor tonight. A good sap- 
porting card has been arranged 
by Promoter B. W. Kelly.

iVtl

p e o r e s

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. <JP) — A 
young doctor sat In - w  laboratory 
rooiu today, his eardrums buffeted 

I by the chattering of monkeys, and 
labored on ah experiment that 
arouaes hope for. eventual victory 
In the fight against infantile par
alysis.

Or. Maurice Brody of Ottawa, 
who at 30 has a record of brilliant 
research behind him. has applied 
a "vaccine of formalized virus" to 
monkeys with gfood results In pro
tecting them agpUnst the diseaBe 
that ta to blame for more than ball 
the nation's human cripples.

A long road lies ahead before 
science ivlll know whether the new 
development win confer the same 
boon on humankind. Elut Cb'. Wil
liam H. Park, authorite on puUlc 
heatth, pronounced Or. 
work a "definite advancé'

Dr. Brody, who graduated from 
McOUl imlverslty no longer ago 
than 1938, is conduefins his experi
ments at Willard P an e r hodpital 
under the direoMon at Dr. Park, 
head ol the city's bureau of health 
laboratories.

The young doctor's method, is to 
take infantile paralysis virus, a 
deadly Infective agent, and treat 
it sdth formaline, a germ killer, to 
obtain the vaccine.

The first step ta to Obtain the 
virus from thé spinal cord Of mon
keys that have Infantile paralysis. 
Thia virus is thm  treated with 
ffirmalline fjust the right amount 
of. formaline to kill the virus and 
no more) and the resulting mix
ture or emulsion is then injected 
Into the brains of healthy monkeys 
to determine whether it will in
fect them 
not.

The next step is vaccination, the 
introduction of the vaccine through 
thé ^ Ih  of other monkeys in .an 
attempt to rehder them Uhnmne 
from the disease. Dr. Brody dis- 
co\'cred thàt mkny developed what 
he called "pretty good immunity.”

The monkey experiment is its 
final phase. The human phase lies 
in the future. There are many 
problems yet to be . solved- Dr 
Brody, a dark-haired, polite young 
man who evidently has a  horror pf 
the first person singular, so care
fully does he omit- the word "I” 
from his vocabulary, soys merely:

"It’s m ore.or leas experimental. 
All we can say is that it's giving 
good results with monkeys. We

WITH SARDIES
weffslm SE U S  " ^ Î Â Î Îl , A * T

.N I G H T

TRADITIONAL RIVALRY 
WILL BE RENEWED 

AT GYM
Chagrined ' ovér their defeat in 

Amarillo Ian? week. Coach Odus 
Mitchell'S hard#ood pounders haVe 
agreed to flash éverythlng they 
have against the Amarillo Sandies 
here Friday night. T he HaPfosters
looked rogged against the SándieO. 

-  "lo

Many big .scores were registered 
in Ccmmeroial league play Tuesday 
night when the Thirty Foolers took 
two out of three games from the 
country club and the Kiwanls club 
won two out of three games from 
the Schneider hotel. 1 Prltchler ef 
the golfers and Holmes of the
hotcimen tied for his high single 
game score with 236 pins. Da^y 
of the long fellows rolled high .series 
with 606 pins.
Kiwanis C'lub—
Cullum .....................  206 212 1
Vicars ....................... 177 224 1
Lane ....................... 211 160 1
Stine ..........................  144 170 -J
Roff ........................... 128 136 1

Totals ...................  866 902 8
Schneider Hotel—
Murphy ..................... 158 170 1
Morton ..................... 174 191 1
Moore ......................  152 169 1
Bower ........................  159 185 i
Holmes ..................... 183 236 1

Totals ................... 828 915 8

Thirty Footers—
Baxter ............   162 314
Darby ......................  215 192
Powell ......................  159 203
Lawson ..................... 193 190
Fischer .....................  146 205

Totals ...................  874 1004
Country Club—
Penberg .....................  152 164
Allen-.........  ............  143 171
Frltchle ...................  162 189
Maynard ...................  168 172
Swaa'on .................... 196 211

Totals .........   821 907

Mme. Paderewska 
Dies in Europe

NOTICE!
B ^ S  t l A T E S

W E R E D  [ 
A G A I N !  '

2c PER I I L E  & LÉBS
To Most Points From Pamper 
E F l^ C n V E  DECEMBER 1st

—C A L
Pampa But Term inal

M. ■71

MCRGES. Switzerland. Jan. 18. 
(AP)—Madame Helena Paderewaks, 
wife of the noted pianist. Ignaoe 
Jan Paderewski, died at thvir villa 
here Tuesday. She was 74 yean 
old.

Padereweskl was with her when 
death came after an illness of more 
than two year*.

The Sandlés started by looping 
points in the fUst quarter. Tlie 
MétYeéicrii had a goose egg at the 
ihrtie poftiY of thé' géfne. HayteVér, 
It must be said the HarVestots came 
out of their slump and the game 
ended 18 to 16 for the Sandies. J. 
R. Green, usually the most depend
able player on ilje team, missed 

Rmriv'x I many passes, and Bill Dunaway 
* i threw tiie oval all over the bleach

ers.
The Mitchellmen wriv about as 

fagged against Hedley bét managed 
to win. On Tuesday night the boys 
resembled theta-toW selves'and'flash- 
ed a brilliant offense to smother 
the Borger BuUdogs. The Harvester 
defense has been étrong all season 
but fouls have been numerous thru 
overguarding.

A tentative game between the 
Pam|)a Midgets and LeFors Midgets 
has been arranged before the big 
game. Neither team will have a 
player weighing more than l(X) 
pounds. Tlie preliminary akinhlsh 
will start between 7 and 7:15 o'clock 
and will be followed by the Har- 
vester-Sandle clash.

The "bargln" offer will be with
drawn tomorrow night but will be 
used again next week Admission 

Dr. Brody found it will will be 25 cents for adults and IS 
(xnts for students who will not be 
admitted free If accompanied by an 
adult as has been the practice the 
last few games- The gymnasium 
seating capacity is scheduled to be 
taxed.

Stopoing little Claude Blackwell 
and another little fellow, SUdger. 
will be the Job assigned the Har
vesters. The two Amarillo speed
sters have.a habit of darting hither 
and thither and shooting from all 
angles. The Harvesters man-to-man 
defense ta not quite as effective 
against the little fellows as in 
checking bigger players. i

Mahuroa. Beale, and CIcghorn of

By The Asaaciated Prew
Indianapolis: Paul Lee, 122, Ih- 

dlanapplls, outpointed Harry Mo
reno. 121 >4, Evansville, Ind., (10). 
Scoty Scotteli. 133. IndlanapoUs. 
outpointed Ekldle Cooper. 135, Mun
de, Ind., (10).-S, "Henry Hook, 120. 
Indianapolis, outpointed ' Young 
Leach, 115, Indianapolis, .(10).

Milwaukee: nratfkle Misko, 152. 
Saginaw, Micht' outpointed Tony 
Bruno, 158)k, Milwaukee, (8). Bljly 
Miller. 147, Milwaukee, knocked oUt 
finar Hedquist, 158'4, Chicago, (8). 
MJekey - Misko, 152',4, Saginaw, 
knocked out Harry Roberts, ISO'i, 
Chicago. (3). .

FVrgo. N. D : Frankie Battaglia, 
161, Winnipeg, Canada, stopped 
Walter Obbb, Ml, Ida Atigeh*. (3). 
Johtuiy Stanton, 134, Minneapolis, 
Outpointed Blackle Bersheini. 135, 
Wffinot, S. D., (8). Sheráld Ken- 
nerd, 147, F a ^ .  stopped Èverett 
Roe. 14Í,' Watertown, 8. D., (2i. 
Dicky Oemeray, 146. Jaméstown. N. 
D.. out^lhted Al Phal, 140, Sioux 
City,' Ibwa, (61.
-San Francisco: Uttle Pancoh. 115. 

Philippines, outponited Pablo Dano, 
117, Phlllppinc.s, (10).

rDOR Fleurs

LUDLOW, DUNIVAN, RE
GAL, WHITTINGTON 

ON PROGRAM
Leather will fly at the Pla-Mor 

auditorium tonight. The main 
event and the semi-final will bring 
lioys to the ring who are the type 
of firiiters that really battle. The 
opening bout, a surprise, will start 
at 8:15 o'clock..

Odie Ludlow, Vici. Okla., boy. will 
meet Mickey Dunlvan, Springfield, 
in tile 10-round main event. Lud
low, although never seen in Pampa, 
is well known to many fans in this 
area. He has met some of the best 
middlcweights in the country. He 
fought several times in Amarillo last 
year and was undefeated in his ap-

on the floor.
took a practically veteran team over 

can’t say it’s applicable to hunjan Blackwell twins and

is a vicious hat-
Coach Howard Lynch

beings. Analogiss with other dis
eases lead us to think so, but that’s 
all we can say.“

MTS TO ill
Stldger has built up 
combination.

a dangerous

tier who never Jets his opponent get 
set for an opening.

The Springfield boy throws leath
er from all angles, ran take plenty 
of punishment, and is fast on his 
feet. He is a veteran that knows
‘he fight game from the ground up. 
Dunivati has boxed irom coast , to 
coast, meetmif good boys under all

OTHER CLUBS LOOK 
STRONG BUT BILL 

HAS NO FEARS

A basketball race with victories 
over Lublwcic. Plain view. Bor^r, 
and Pampa to their crédit. 'The 
Hxurvesters have one win and one 
loss and hope to make the win 
column larger tomorrow night.

On Satorday ntglit. both Pampa 
teams will go to LeFors to open the 
conference race. The teants are 
anything but cocky over their in
vasion of LePiora The Pirates hare 
come to front with a rush, as was 
demonstrated In a victory over Mc 
Lean last week. The Pirate Lassies 
are always strong and are confer
ence favorites at the present time. 
Many Pampa fans plan to acexun- 
pany the 'icam to LePors.

Mme. Paderewska was Helena 
Ootskl, Barone« Von Rosen, dau
ghter ot Baron Von Rooen, a Rus
sian nobleman, when she married 
Paderewski in 1889, after the death 
of his first wife.

During the world war she sup
ported the International Red Cross 
and atbsnded Its conferences at 
Geneva.

During the Utter part of 1816 
M)iic. Puderewska launched a plan 
to care for "war brides” ot Poland, 
and established a Warsaw asylum 
for the care of 500 women and 
their children. .,.

Austriatfs Arregt 
940 Naais In Rout

VnaiNA, Jan. 18. ( « —Three 
exploded in front of the raU- 

station today as Nsiis demon- 
to) connection with the ar- 

-liral of Fulrio Suvich. Italian un- 
M^wecretsry of state, to copier 
w i t h  Austrian offlcUls. Police 
sma.shed back agalnat the Nods 
and made MO onesU befort noon.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Jan. 18 (;PV- 
Bill Terry expects hte New York 
Giants to encounter tough opposi
tion this year from Chieuwo, dt 
Louis and Pittsburgh, but he tant 
afraid of any one of them.

Barring accidents or other un
foreseen developments, Terry be
lieves the Giants are headed for an
other National league pennant, and 
possibly, another world's champion- 
si.ip.

"Chicago. St. Louis and Pitts
burgh look might strong to me," 
he said. "A contest with any one 
of them should be a battla How
ever, I can see no reason why we 
should fear them.

T h e  Giants should be stronger 
than last year. Our reserves are 
stronger. The players are all young, 
and Crltz and I. while no longer 
youngsters, will be in shape.”

Terry said he platmed to play 
first base regularly, but that he was 
satisfied George Grantham will 
prove acceptable as a subeUlute. 
Fresco Thompson, a second base
man, has been added to the roster 
to strengthen the Infield reserves.

TraTls Jackson has gained IS 
pounds during the winter and ap
pears in the best of health.

•His legs are, stfong enough to 
carry him through a successful sea
son." Terry said.

T^rry feels as hopeful for baseball 
as a whole as he does for his 
Giants.

"I expect bf»eball to take a new 
lease, on life next season.' ’he
young ihanagw .sâM. *A(S< »1
money has been put Into a. .a- 
tlon. Ihousands hate gene baric 10 
Doric arid bave money to spend on 
plea.sure. The NRA oddes wUl pro- 
ride them with time off tor bàseball 
giunrs.”

Speakirii purely Ms an "odisider.'’ 
Terry says the team that rilns the 
Americsrii league raoe win have to 
beat Wrishlngton. Me hasn't fol
lowed tM American league toatns 
cloaely. bat be figures the Boston 
Red Sux will give the Senators a 
raoe.

Burleighwimes 
May Pitch For 

St. Louis Cárds
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 18. iX>—Snail- 

ing, stubble-bearded old Burlelgli 
Grimes, one of the last of the splt- 
ballert, today appeared In line for a 
combination pitching and coaching 
Job with the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who gave him his unconditional re
lease several months ago.

In baseball circles it was regarded 
I as olVnost certain the Cardinali 
would give Grimes, who turned the 
40-year mark last August, another 
contract provided Daisy Vance ta 
sold to Cincinnati. And Cincinnati 
wants the daszler.

"I'm headed for a new roundup,” 
insists Burleigh, veteran of 18 Na
tional league campaigns- “As aeon 
as the 1933 season was over, I 
brdught a masseur to my house 
near New Haven (Mo.) and told 
him about several ailments that 
had been Interfering with my pitch
ing. He gave me a thorough up 
and down, found a muscle or two 
out of place, got my stomach In 
shape, steadied me down and en
abled me to gat back to calm sleep
ing. I feel better than any time 
since the 1631 season."

A SLIGHT MISTAKE
OHICAOO ( « —A alight error WM 

charged up to Joseph Harrow by 
the police.

They said he made the mtatoce 
of throwing away hte (Hd wooden 
leg before he tossed, a paving brlek 
throiMh 8 Store wIiMow to hdo 
himself to  a  brand new model (0 
take lU pli<k>

FAT U M E S !
YOUR WEIGHT 

REDUCED I
No Diet —— No Laxatfwe 
A Phyaiejan Writes Us 

Aom Oklahoma City
'Th KThom It May Concern.

"This Is to certify that I nave 
prescribed the L and R reduc
ing Capsules to éevoral pstlenv«, 
aiMl have obtained very good re
sults if the individual wlU fol
low Uistructiona."
Start Today Under a Money- 

Baek Guarantee
City Drug Store

RfilíÜCINO
^ \ s i ü p s u c e s

kinds of conditions.
Pete Regal of Borger win be In 

the ring with Dick Whittington of 
Wellington in tlie 6-round semi
final. Regnr is scheduled to give a 
savage performance here tonight. 
He wants a main event with OMef 
Parrl.s. Whittington ta a  wild-swing
ing tioy who perks a hard punch. 
He also can "take plenty."
Jhom oter B. W. Kelly has two 

gwd preliminaries lined up- He has 
not given out the names of the par- 
tieipants but it is rumored that 
Earl Madden of Spearman wfll be 
here and will bring a boy by the 
name of Bob Clarke with him. Their 
opponents may be Kid Stamper and 
Kid Hill, respectively.

J. O. Abbott of McLean will leave 
Pampa hospital this afternoon for 
his home.

Mrs. O. B. Mather of Canadian 
was dismissed from Pampa hospital 
today after treatment. ,

To S««
iComfortubly

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

We specialize In fitting comfort
able Glasses as well os the new-
est styles.

OWEÇIS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DB. PAUL OWEV8, OptsMtrtat 
1st Nat’L Bank BMg. Pho. 889

F E E !  S r
Buy Feeds lA e  Tou Buy Orugi 

•r  Food. Buy QuoHty!
Get feed at a  reliable store Ihst 
ta made by a company that 
knows bow to moke feeds oo 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds ore the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeita.

ZEB'S FEED 
STORE

at Wert Footer Awe.
Fbeoe 491 We Deilver

AUTO LOANS
ToSee Us Far Beady Cash

e Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

billfl.
Prompt and oouKeous atten
tion given all appUaat|oaa

p a n h a n d l e
INSURANCE a g e n c y
Combs-Worley BMg. FIl  O La- ■ -y: f' I IF

OmiPlEASES
FISHER TÖ ASK PAMPA 

.PLAY SANDIES ON 
THANKSGIVING

Supt. R. B. Ffeher Of the Pampa 
Independent school district will at- 
ténd the dtatrlct 1, Cla« A, meeting 
i)i superintehdents and coaches in 
Plalnview tomorrow, not to “fight" 
but to make a plain statement and 
then listen. Supt. Fisher wfll toll 
the meeting that it is time the pub
lic. which Supports football in tkta 
section as nowHére else in toe na
tion.' has a say in when games shall 
be played.

"You gentlemen can get together 
and fik up anything you like about 
thé Thanksgiving Day game, but

jfldia’ä ’QMke
VCALCUTTA, Jan. Yf. ( « —BWt- 

mete* ot liidlal earthcfuali# dead 
leaped Into four figures WÇÙg.

some obeerrers said 3.QM was a 
aormervativ« esumato Ot thOito kill
ed In Monday’s catastrophe. The 
paralysis oC comnauninotiM linea 
made accurate information iriort 
difficult to oMaln.

Officials were oonfining 
sUtements to toe ilst of
dead, still standing jit llS{..butJ

■ ■ tWr

unless ^ u  take the public into con
sideration I wiU moke one grand

inexpose,” Supt. Fisher will say 
conclusion ot his brief remarks.

Ihmpa has been "left out in the 
cold" on the TTianksgiving Day 
g(rties sine« «ntoring C laa A conk- 
petition. The public la demandlhg 
that Pampa and Amarillo play in 
Amarillo on that 'day in 1934. Yes
terday Lubbock school offtciata Oall- 
ed Supt. Fisher and suggested a 
two-year dontract for the htrfiday 
games, giving Amarillo and Lubbock 
the Thanksgiving day game again 
this year and letting Pampa have 
the Armtatioe Day game in Ama
rillo. Supt. Fisher said he was not 
interested. '

Las:: yedr was th^ first tti Class A 
competitiotf ’tHat Pampa was-allowed 
a holiday game, and it was Arihtatice 
Day. This year it ta going to be 
dttrerent, maybe-

Coach Odus Mitchell and perhaps 
one or two others also will go to 
Plain view.

Show S to ii As 
Kansas Sjiiger

CHICAGO. Jan. 18. ( « — ÎCansas 
City has furnished American Grand 
opera with its second stellar soprano 
as reports of the critics on the de
but of little. 31-year-old Rose Mane 
Brancato attested the brilliance 
with Which she passed her first test.

Singing the role of Ollda in 
Verdi's "Rlgoletto" in the stead of 
her fellow-townsman, Marion Tal
ley, who had withdrawn from the 
role at' the eleventh hour because 
of contractual differences. M).s< 
Branoato scored' one of' the most 
notable personal triumphs of the 
(mirent Chicago Civic Opera sea
son.

It was in this same role that Miss 
Talley. In 1927, made her bow as an 
opera star of major rank in  New 
York.
. Called by one Chicago critic "a 
charming if exceedingly timid 
Oilda.” Miss Brancato overcame an 
early nervousness to enthrall a 
capacity audience completely with 
her rendition of the aria. "Caro 
Nome." in the second act.

This solo' stopped the show" for 
at least for mlnutos as the audience 
sought in vain to override the 
opera’s rule against encores.

Another critic, the veteran Her
man Devries of the Chicago Amer
ican, said, "since OoU-Onrcl I have 
never heard Caro Nome done so ex
quisitely. A small voice, yes, but 
beautiful and full in tone."

ports from aviators flying 
parts of toe shaken iiea were mu 
more  ̂horrifying.

Hundreds were reported kfl(lM 
Muttffarpur. Some said the stroeto^ 
there were Uttered with corpaeri and 
that toe town lay in rtdna.

{.Tbe correspondenti.ai the, Ik » - 
don DisU Mail cabled hri qoMOOpG: 
that fliers who had viewed MkriaF* 
farpus from the -air estimated toe 
dead there would exceed-^ .000. 
Hardly a houae remained, s t a n d i ,  
their airmen said, and water_H>tot- 
ittg from Fissures in the. e a r ^  bad 
created a wide flood aito. NWli- 
boilng towns of Kateherl,. Hwa, 
Motlhari and Barrah were fo jv ias, 
the airmen told the Mali's corres
pondent).

Oonflloting reports added to.'ttv» 
confusion of relief agent UK,. One 
dispatch said the famous HUJ s a -  
tion at DarJelling had been severe'.yj 
damaged and hundreds oL hoq 
hUrled down the steep hiUkldg.;, 
other report, however, said oti' 
government building, the 
flee, railroad stattoa and a . 
home In Darjelling were dan

t-v

DR. W. A. SEI
OsteopotMe

Physician and Sorgosta
General Practice, Oirätetrlcs 

Foot Canactimi' 
Combs-Werley l|d g .

Phoi

MrKessan’s

N A V  A P
p (Noaol Vapor) 

Breathe Toar CaU 
Away. Large Bottle

RICHARD'S DRÜG,,

AB Mafeea TypirtiWoriG A& 
Otb«r on iM  MartUMa CtooA- 
ed and Bepaired« ̂ ,  ».
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Did You Know
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We Can Make Yew. Olà 
Fnm ltare Look New
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UPRO]
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Phone 188
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For information loading to the arrest and con
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‘LANDLUBBER’ SAILORS ARE RESCUED FROM VACATION YACHT
B lond G oddess

A New Serial by HEBBCKT JENSCN

Chapter Nine 
THE CHASE BEGINS 

“Come on, Frank, let’s B«!"
On the way down the stairs. Orá

bame said, “I feel like a fifth wheel. 
Spin. ^Y ou’ve done everythin*. 
Thankir a lot. You know how I 
feel about Janice. I—’’

Winslow paused and turned to
ward him. The exprt^ion In his 
eyes was yelled. He parted his Mps 
to speak, paused, and said. “You’re 
as complete a romanticist as Paula. 
Forget It. Kent’s my bread and but
ter for the next six months—until 
the picture is done. I'm no altruist. 
I ’m Just—’’

The dapper Mr. Greene bounded 
down the stairs behmd them. A 
paper fhittered Jn bis hand. He 
looked at CBahame with an expres
sion of bewildered respect.

“Mr. Orahame,” he saM breath
lessly, “you foegot your contract" 

“My contract?” asked Orahame. 
puxsled. He saw that the crumpled 
bit of paper was the one that My- 
berg had ilven him. Mbchanically 
he took it In his hands.

Oreene said, -drawlag himself 
erect importantly, “You’ll be need
ing some publicity work done. If I 
may recommend ray services to 
you—”

Winslow’s long arm reached out.

Classified 
Advertisinfr Rates 

Information
All Wanl Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD TO

(M  or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads lor "Situation Wantad" 
“Lost and Pound” are cash wHh 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertlsfng cash 
with order.

The Pampa Daily News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable tor dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD
EFFBCTIVE NOV. 2«, 1931.

1 days Sc word, mlnimam 30c.
2 days 4c word, rafnlrnmn 66r.

. le per word for each sacceed- 
Ing OBue after the first 2 Itsnes.
The Pampa Daily 
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fo r  Sale or Trade
FOR RCNT AND bALE—Six rooin 

unfurnished hou.se. 820 Eas' i 
Browning. Six rooms furniture ior 
sale. Phone 278. Mrs. Link.

_  2p-a46
FoK SALK—20.0(H) ito. grouid 

grain mixed for dairy ration, ac
cording to county agent's Instruc
tions. Ten meat hogs, weight 200 
lbs. C. A. Dysart, Mobectie, Texas.

___  Cp-250
SALb —Oooti yOoHg heavy 

work taares. Lon Blonscet. 10 
miles South Pampa. 6p-230
PCM SAU^—Buff Urplngton cociP 

erels, $1 each. Mr.s. Prank Hudgel.
Ph^  >02(ff’l - l . _________ 3P-248

; FOR Sale;—Elxceptionally good  
1938 Chevrolet coach by owner, 

i 614 North West. 3p-340
SALE— Pre.sli Jersey milk 

cows. 3 miles south of Humole 
camp and % west. E. C. Barrett. 

__________   gp-245

Wanted
WAh ItiD—Òood used 45 or M- 

Horsepower boiler. Oray Oouuty 
Qfcamcry. Sc-316
WaN'IED—Work as housekeeper 

0k cafe waitress. Write Box B C.
News __________________3dh-345
w 'diinx»—Let Lancaster, the deaf, 

and dumb man do your painting 
and .paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices, nionc 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Service Station, 423 South 
Cwyltr.__________ _________ 26-370

Loat and Found_____
and ian Oerman 
Answers to name

Black 
Dmdishund.

‘ “Anne.” Reward. Phone 140.
3C-346

; ,U3ter--dIand embroidered pillow 
' case. Finder please call S3.

____  3P-247
|ii-”

_____Mteceilaneoua ___
'^ITARANT'üjüD permanent waves.

tl.OO and up. See Miss Quarles, 
442 North Starkweather. 6p-34T 
OUARANTEEU $5.06 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 439 
N. Russell, phone 346. 26p-SSS 
PERMANENT waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital. 36P-366

The palm of his hand pressed gent
ly, inexorably against Green’s pearl- 
grsy ehest Mr. OfWene, perMkee 
was piished taackward- 

•’Ol-eene,” said Wtaslow gfcntly. 
“you get upstairs with Faula . 
and stay there!" He gave an abrupt 
shove. Ovaene stuctaled backward 
up three or four stdlr$.

Tliey passed out of the house and 
stepp^ into Wlnslosr's blue road
ster at the curb. Use wheels spwi; 
they lurched forward. They reared 
down to Santa Monica Boulevard, 
thence into W ils l^ . Sw.nglng 
right into San Vicente, Uiey 
flashed by the lights of the Pico 
crossing. As they zig-sagged Into 
Crenshaw and headsd south, Qra- 
Itame noticed tliat he still held ify- 
berg’s scrap of p i^ r .  He toM it 
across and held the pieces to the 
half-opened wimtow. The wind 
snatched them.

He muttered, “What a hell of a 
time to think of business,”

Winslow, Intent over the wheel, 
ohuofcled dryly.

‘T hat’s a crack at me, I guess. 
Wait’ll you’ve lived In this town as 
long as I have. That’s a k>t of 
money yoa’re throwing away-” 

Orahame made an Inarticulate 
noise. "You’re hard-boiled. Spin.” 

“Am I? Yes, I  guess so.’’ For a 
minute he drove in silence, where
upon he said, in a curious tone, 
“You’re no fifth-wheel. Prank. I’m 
glad you’re along. Myberg sensed 
It. You get things done. I—” 

Orahaate said a little bitterly, “So 
do you. Spin,—when your job's at 
stake.”

“■Wliefi my job’s—Yes, I guess 
you’re right.”

The blue roadster .slid to a stop 
before a small building. Behind It 
a hangar bulked whltely against 
the dark sky.

Winslow called to an attendant, 
“Jeff here?”

“Went home at five. Anything I 
can—.” The roar of a motor from 
some hidden test block drowned 
the last of his words.

‘ Yeah,” said Wln.slow. He hdaved 
himself out from behind the wheel. 
“Anybody shove out of here In the 
las' hour or two?”

Uhhuh. Closed job. Mickey took 
’em. Just about an hour ago.” 

“Micky who?”
McGuire. Army kid.”
“Don’t know him. 'Who’d he 

take?”
“Whoopee party to Caliente. Two 

men and a woman. The girl was 
almost out.”

Orahame parted his lips; Wins
low squeezed his arm, cautioning 
him.

Winslow snapped a light to a cig
arette.

“Jeff own anything faster?"
“Not oOBditioned . . . there's a 

D. H. -an old trate—in hangar one. 
but I wouldn't fly her on a bet. 1—” 

“You wouldn’t, but we will- Oa.s- 
sed and oiled?"

“Yeah, but—”
’’While we’re looking her over, 

get Jeff on the phone. Tell him 
Spin Winslow and Prank Orahame 
wai)t to take that orate of his down 
to Mexico and wreck it.”

They had the motor chugging on 
Its warm-up when the mah came 
back. He said. "Jeff say’s it’s all 
right. But he says don’t wreck the 
sh’p unless you can kill each other 
doing it.”

Winslow chucked. The attendant 
said “That prop don’t balance rigiit. 
We only been using her for short 
pay hops. ”

•”fhank.s for the tip, grandma 
Climb up. Prank. You want to pee- 
lot?’‘

Orahame shook his head. He ad
justed hLs Thute-pack and got in 
the forward c(xtk-plt. He noticed 
that the plane was equipped with 
dual controls. Snapping on the sof- 
ety belt,, he folded his arms.

m e  motor roared. Behind him 
Winslow yelled. 'The airman’s day 
off . . . he goes flying—”

Prank did not smile. He experi
enced a flash of envy for Winslow 
who could poke fun in any situation. 
Once—long ago—he was that way 
too. Humor waa simile to under
stand In those days: you laughed 
because you felt llk^ it, or to keep 
up your courage.

■me motor thundered, the plane 
lurched. Orahame strained against I 
his belt as the wheels left th e ' 
ground and ’Wtaslow erohed in a 
steep bank out of the field.

San Pedro below and to the right; 
Iiong Beach to the left and ahead. 
'Ihey were over the water; the air 
was less bumpy. Curious how at 
night the long line of surf stood 
out like broken white ribbems float
ing in an abyss of darkness.

Frank glanced at the illuminated 
Instrument board. Although the 
plane vibrated excessively—the un
balanced prop—he estimated that 
they were doing considerably bet
ter than a hundred: they should be 
at Caliente field within the hour.

Reflectively he stared at the town I 
lights that swung behind them on ¡ 
the left. He reconstructed the events \ 
that had culminated with 'Winslow* 
and him in a plane headed for the 
Mexican border. He calculated the 
chances for and against their find
ing Janice Kent a t the end erf the>r 
Journey. He discovered that his 
mind could not definitely arrange 
and clarify the facts that he knew. 
Ihey did not make exact sense.

An automobile accident had been
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GOES TO BOTTOM 
IN ATLANTIC
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I^EW  YORK. Jan. 18 ()P)—Three 
women survivors of the yacht 

Alamyth were thrown Hke sacks of 
wheat from the deck of the sinking 
craft to the arms of sailors in a 
wave-tossed life boat.

Thfc story of their rescue, along 
with that of 11 men, in a sea so 
rough that no boat could tib to the 
Alamyth was related today as sbon 
as they arrived on the coast guard 
cutter Thetis shcHtiy af6er 6, à. m.

ih e  Alamyth, a two-mèiated aux
iliary schooner 86 feet long, was 
abandoned by its small cotnpehy at 
II a. hi. yesterday, when water was 
pouring Into Its hul( so ftuit that 
pum ^ could no longer save It.

Rescue of the atlrvlvors was ef
fected by the tanker -Oulfland. 75 
miles sooth qt Bamegat. N. J . ,

George E. Oihiklln of T)(aneok, N. 
J., organizer Of the cntlke Which 
was to take the yacht through the 
south seas on a Stiare-tfae-bost basia 
said a sudden veering M the wtna 
at 5 a- m. ytaterday brought dis
aster to his craft.

Sails Mown AWUy.
The cruise started frotp Passalb, 

N. J., Tuesday, he said, the schoon
er’s engines jUfotielllng it but of the 
harbor. As SObn as the open sea 
was reached the engines 'were shut 
down and the sails hoisted.

Conklin anil Charles Bradley were 
on the 4 to 8 a. m. watch. At 5 
o’clock, Conkitn said, the siidden 
vering of the wind carried away 
the peak halyard and brought down 
the foretall.

He called the other meh to de<* 
to haul hi the canvas. Tite yacht 
began to ship water and two pUtiips 
were started, one a hand pump, the 
other with a  motor.

Thi-y drifted then through a rough 
sea and bitter cold with the wind 
lashing the yacht’s bare pc8es and 
the leak in the craft ever widening.

At 11 a. m. they sighted the Gulf- 
land. The yacht had no radio send
ing apiiaratus.

The Oulfland put out a small 
boat It was too small to buck the 
great waves, and It had to return. 
A 36-i>as8ei)(^r life boat was lowered 
and .sent out under command of 
Chief Officer Martin Tammtc.

Men Jump Te Boat.
So rough was the sea the life boat 

could make no Contact with the 
Alamyth. It tossed several feet 
away. The .sailors in it braced 
themselves, held out their arms and 
to them were hurled the three wo
men, one a t a time.

The men of the sinking craft Tere 
able to leap across tlie .space. It 
was blttsir ooM. they said. Mrs. 
C^kUn Was clad only in pajamas. 
Miss Oebhen had only a sport suit. 
Mrs. Franklin Kobbe was clad to a 
dress but had no coat.-

Wlth great difficulty the life boat 
was rowed back to the Oulfland, 
four oars breaking as waves whipped 
the .sides.

The transfer later from the Oulf
land to the cutter Thetig was almost 
as difficult.

Pro4ect your car during the winter months by storing 
It ta  sur warm, f i r e - p i^  garage. Bates tei day, week 
or month.

COMPLETE LINE OF WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES

arranged, he was convinced, by the 
man Ortega- The fact that he had 
arrived a t the scene of .ttlls acci
dent almo6t simultancoudy with its 
occurrenoe doubtlessly had prevented 
Ortega from bringing his plan to 
compietlbn.

But what was that plán? Janice 
K e n t ’s subsequent dlsaniearance 
from her home threw no Hght on 
thq matter. He ma'.d, Paula, had 
told them that it was because Or
tega loved her mistress, oonnivlng 
the present situation wlUi a roman, 
tic objective. Miss KCnt, she had 
said, had promised to marry Ortega, 
her contract would be broken if she 
nMUTied, therefore Ortega had ac
complished an abduction.

fTank w»s assured thtei ,Oic maid 
W levtB this, but he was equally 
sure that Ortega—although he did 
not know the man—would have 
taken no such bold steps to accom
plish Ms and. It was possible, of 
course, but rather incredible.

In the first place, Ortega Was re
putedly wealthy. Would he. then, 
take such elaborate, and melodra
matic measures to ehgtoeer an 
elopeitwnt which when cUnsummated 
would raMeve Janice Kent perma
nently of the necessity of making 
her own living? Why then, should 
there be any pretense of making it 
appear that Janice broke her con
tract with the ConsolMated not of 
her own free will? OoiMiderlng his 
own repard for her, this method of 
reasoning gave Frank a glow of sat- 
isfaetkm.

It brought him, moreover, with 
equnl iegte. to the conclusion that 
.dw had been taken against her will. 
But for lAiat purpose? There couM 
be but three reasons Why a girl 
would be abducted who was beauti
ful. ritm, dtid a publlb personage. A 
man miglit love heV Itisanely; be 
greedy f«r a ransogs, or he could 
hate her savagely. The last motive 
aSMned remota, and the second 11- 
logloal; the first as he had proved 
to himself was Impractical. These 
were not medieval days, when ab
ductions were fashionable.

Frank muttered impatiently. It 
was a merry-(go-round or reasoning 
that broulgit him nowhero. There 
was but ene fact glaringly Imper- 
tasit. Janioe must be found.

They roared over a crescent of 
light that was Ban Diego. Tía Juana 
appeared below whereupon the enr 
gine’s creacendo brtke into a  Slacat- 
to of backUrte and tampered axplo- 
Mons that toM Frank that they were 
gliding to a landing.

P e n n e y ‘GfGire a t
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 19th!

Fibre it it—the Semi-Annual Cleamace you’ve tniin waiting 
fhr! Dollar Saving Chancea! More than likelg the very laat

at these asteamding h>w pricki 
heiow-^re-NRA levels on th i

—in many mstancee at-*-er 
s you need right now! Butneiow-^re-ivKA levels on mings you need right now! But 

ONLY dering this clearanpm<<bNLY WHILE QUANTITIES 
LAST!

ONE BIG TABLE OF 
ODDO AND ENDS

SHOE
DEPARTMBIT
PRICE SLASHES 

ONE BIG LOT OF

TENNIS
SHOES

iThey Won’t  
Last Long 
At ___

All
Sise».

Hiirty!
Fir»t Come 
Fir»t Served

HANDKERCHIEFS -  TIES -  
BOYS’ UNDERSHIRTS ~ 

CHILDREN’S SOX -  CURTAIN 
RODS -  ASST. JEWELRY 

PIECE GOODS

And many, many other items too 
numerous to mention! . . .  Be here 
early! Get First Choice!

ONE BIG GROUP

SHOES
Oxfords, Straps, Ties 

And Pumps

 ̂ O N EB IG TAB LEO F 
AB O RTED  KRCHANDISE

T H A t MUST MOVE OUT 
IN A HURRY!

Another Big Table

SHOES
. Women’s Ties, Straps, .Pumps, 

Black A Brown

Priced 
Àt __

Be
Here
Early!

MOtHEftS!
Here’s « Real Buy For That 

Boys of Yourr.1

LB IB ER JA 6 IS

MEN’S UNDERWEAR — BOYS’ 
UNDERWEAR -  SHIRTS -  
SHORTS, BOY’S OUTING 

NIGHTWEAR -  WASH SUITS -  
HANDKERCHIEFS -  RUBBER

GLOVES -  CHILDREN’S
$

SLEEPERS -  LADIES GLOVES 
CURTAINS -  CHILD’S PAJAMAS 

RAYON ALPACA -  TOILBT 
ITEMS -  BAY RUM -  SHAMPOO 

TOOTH PASTE -  Ajt Î Golit of 
Other Item»!

NOW
ONLY.

Sises d  to 16. Colera. Tan and 
Gréy. Only 34 left. Better 
Hurry!

MEN.. .  !
Buy Your

OVERCOAT
N O  W !

FINAL CLEARANCE

At $ 1 0 0 0
Tans, Oxfords, Blues. Single 
Breasted and Polo Models. — 

All Sixes

i m  AT THE MANY 
THINGS

One
Big
Table

Will
Buy

BOYS’ PANTS -  MEN’S UNDER- 
WEAR -  MEN’S SWEATERS -  

PLAY SUITS -  WASH SUITS — 
TIE & HANDKERCHIEF SETS -  
MEN’S SHIRTS -  BOYS’ SHIRTS 
OUTING NIGHT-WEAR -  PAJA- 
MAS- LUMBERJACKS -  CHILDS 
SWEATERS -  PANTS -  GLOVES 

SILK HOSE

Dollar Saving Chances-Piices 
Slaslied for Fast Seffing!

HEY LO O K !...W H A T
Will Buy 
In This Great 
Clearance

MEN’S PANTS -  BOOT PANTS -  
BOYS’ JACKETS -  MEN’S PAJA
MAS -  RAINCOATS -  GLOVES 
-  BOYS SWEATERS -  MEN’S 

SWEATERS -  WORK SUITS -  
WASH SUITS

PLAIN AND PRINTED

CREPE DRESSES

OUT THEY GO! Now’s youg| 
chance.. .  Get that dress yoci’re  Iteen 
longing for. . . at real clear a-way 
priote. ACT NOW! They’ll soon he 
gone!

STARTS 
FRIDAY, 

JAN. 19th 
BE HERE 
EARLY 1

PLENTY OF 
SALES* 

M P L S  1 « ^
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PROGRAM AND BUSINESS
m e e t in g  h e l d

YESTERDAY
'A JUNIOR dnirch will be ipon- 
^•are<l in F ln t Christian church 
b r the mtomen’s Mlssloaary council. 
It «rae decided by members in a 
tenn« l meetlnc yesterday after- 
nbon.

Tounter children will be mem
bers of the Junior concrefatian 
which «4U. meet during the momlnc 
pnaehlnf service, tts aim is to en- 
eonrave the children, and also their 
parents. to remain after Sunday 
aobool for the sermon hour-

Church attendance was empha- 
ataed la  the council program by a 

- f i tm .  Dm Uurry-Homera, iHmidetl 
ip  iits . Weldon Wilson Its oast in- 
¿hided Ifr. and Mrs. John 8. Mul
len, Mmes. R. L. tediick, John Tbte, 
M««h IsbeU, Dtek Rhodes, pioyd 
Coffin, and Ross Oometius; Betty 
Jo Townseiid. Mary Taylor, and 
John Tawter MuUea

Oroop one beesiirted the program. 
R  also Included a  deTotkmal talk.

Holy apM t, bar Mrs. Ramón 
Wilson; a solo, n  w as For Me. by 
Dbrta Fries: and a  ■roup of abort 
readings by noianse Sue Dodson.

A goal set for the year a'ms to 
make each eouneil member a dally 
reader of the Bible.

Reports for the past six montha 
wore given briefly m the bustneee 
beiir, Oroup one had 12 members 
present, group two, 11; group three, 
C; group tour, 7 ______

Jbnmie Wheeler made a busineis 
trip to White Deer ysMerday.

Hank Brrlnlng of LeFsre was a 
Pampo vlittor this motaiag.

Mbs. Joe liooper of Orandview 
abopped b n «  yesterday.

LaNora LAST ■ 
TDtES 

TODAY
. VinSPlNO Tm iNV!
-EL BRENPEL

“OLSEN'S BIG 
. MOMENT

COMINO
ra U D A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y

Y0UV[ WAlf[D SINCE 
1 AM A FUG1ÍIVE 

FOfi

P C W O R L D

C H A N G E S
A Í Nu t t o n o i  ¥■ ( l ur e
w th t-\.' tu  f of -< ‘.TARS

S P E C IA L ...
- - Saturday W e m lf  

ibewliig lt:M  a. m- 
, • — for the —
eanvanlasee a f  t b s  
aehaal leacbere a n d  
eebaal ebM rea of Gray 
aad aotrsundiag eoun- 
tim . . a t inethiee 
prtegs.

Adults M  
CbIMyun ,M

s r i t h ^
JOAN B E N N E . 
P A U L ^ L U K A  
P R A N C E S  
J E A N  P A R K E R  
EDNA MAY OUVBIt

BBOVLAR SHOWING 
Frevtew Suturdsy 

Night

Me REX XSo

« NOW
“SENSATION
HUNTERS"

Me State
NOW

“DOUBLE
HARNESS"

Teachers Elected 
In Sunday School

Blectton of eereral new teachers 
and pregram committee tor Hop
kins Sunday Khool was conducted 
a t s  board meeting this week und at 
the olaas bour last Sunday.

The committee, to he In charge 
of programs and entertainment, in
cludes Mr. Reno, Mrs. Dee Partridge, 
Mrs. Rankin, and Mrs. Fltselmmons.

Mias Nan Crouch was chosen 
teacher and Mrs. Partridge aaMst- 
ane for the beginnsra elaae, Mrs. 
Vanderburg teacher and Mrs. Sloan 
aastotant for the primary ciaas, Mia. 
CHbeon teacher and Mrs Abernathy 
aadgtant tor the intermediatee, Mrs. 
J. B. Horn teaohar and Mim Ruby 
Olbeon aMlstant far the Júniora.

Sixtuen board membars were pres
ent for the mseUng. Milch was in 
charge of Mr. Shannen.

lo a . Slaughter was elected teach
er for the adult dgaa 1 ^  Ckinday, 
MIm  Oarrie Msiie Ibwnlend for se
nior glrla and Mrs. Parker for se
nior boye.

Attedanoe incrauaed from 35 on 
the prevlou» Sunday to M. Mr. 
Shannon dfacuaeed the haaon, and 
Mlasea Townaend and Mattie Lou 
Harrison sang a  special duet, “When 
I  Look In HU Pace."_______

D istrkt Churdi 
Meeting Called

Eÿtecopal church numbers here 
will be among the delegates and 
vklCbra to Lubbock Sunday and 
Monday, when the 34th annual 
convocation of the North Texas dis
trict will convene. The district in
cludes all Panhandle churches, and 
those south of San Angelo and Mc- 
Camey.

Headquarters win be at Seaman 
hall, wbMe open hquae will be held 
Saturday evening, and where all 
delegates will register. A program 
to continue through Sunday and. 
to 4 p. m. Monday has been an
nounced.
. All who plan to attend any of the 
(veslons are asked to notify the 
Rev. Lyle S. Barnett, minister of 
St. Paul's church at Lubbock, of the 
time they expect to arrive.

Rehearsal Held 
By Treble Clef

'Rehearsal for a special program 
next month continued at a meet- 

of the Ittb le  Cleb club yester
day afternoon. Mrs W. A. Bratton 
la directing, with Miss Lorene-Mc
Clintock as pianist.

Next Wednesday, the usual date 
for a soelal meeting, will also be 
devoted to rehearsal, it was an
nounced.

Mrs. Harry Hoere was welcomed 
as a new member yesterday. Others 
attending were Mesdames Alex 
Bohnelder, R. R. Jones, Howard 
Neath, J. W. Oarman, Nell Mc
Cullough, Earl 'niomason. L. O. 
Wlrachlng, Carl Sturgeon. Jack 
Homer, PhlUp Wolfe, E. W. Voss. 
Walter Stein, H. C. Prloe, P  L. 
Stalllng.<s Nelson, Sam Irwin, Clif
ford Jones, Harry Lyman. Biatton.

Misses Doris Price, Jlmma Searcy, 
Helen Martin, Dorothy Dodd, Jose
phine T h o ^ s , and McClintock.

First Grades To 
Present Program

MANCHUKUOAN EMPEROR SEEKING 
RECOGNITION FOR PUPPET STATE

IS EXPLiUNED
By JAMES A. MILLS

Press Fereiga Staff
H8INKINO (Changchun), Jao. 

It. A frank Ud for friendship 
snd recognition by the United 
States for the new Manchukuoan 
empite to be created next March 
waa uttered today by Henry Pu-Vt 
In his first Interview alnoe becom
ing emperor-designate.

Bpbnklng freely and confldentlj, 
the former boy emperor of China 
confided bla hopm and plans for his 
Manchurian reign, and outlined the 
broad basis o t a  ftpwlgn pc^cy.

"During my rslgn." said Pu-Yl, 
“I  hope, wlUi heavenly guidance 
to emulate the great Chinese em
perors of the Golden Chow Dynasty.

“My policy will be peace and 
security, international amity and 
the observance of all foreign obliga- 
Uoitt. I  win keep open the door 
of commerce to all nations.

"Whether Washington recognises 
Maitohukuo or not, Americans will 
alarays be welcome in Manchuria. I 
have many American friends who I 
Uto 4o biBeve fotai a bond of amity 
between the two countries.

“Whatever our political dlffer- 
oncea, X am sure that the Man
churian empire and America can 
work together^or the preservation 
of peace which Is fully as precious 
to us In the Orient as It is to 
America."

The youthful emperor-designate

U. S. CORN-HOG PLAN 
IS INTERESTING 

FARMERS '
fOUJEiOm STADON, Jan. M.—

Increased lirterest In the 1534 
oom-hog cbntract offered by the 
agricultural adjustment administra
tion Is reported throughout Tkxas 
by county agents, according to B. M.
Rogenbceobt, extension swine spe
cialist a t Tbxas A. & M. college.

"Die plan b  rather ccmplleated,“ 
saws Mr. R(jgenbrecht, "but lb  pro
visions are very Ubsral and offer 
so many banatlts to those who raise 
either corn, or hogs or both that 
farmers are asking county agents 
for more details.

“The plan In the case of the well-
known John Doe who grew an aver- __  _________ ___ „..V
sgeM 80 ctom and sold an , n o p ^  ev en h ii^  t ^  visit
ATtfitge Of 9D IM(B per y®*r from' • ~  - - - - —
she sows during the pniod December 
1. 1581. to November 30. 1533. will 
work out about Lke thb." explains 
Mr. Hogenbieoht. " tir. Doe will 
work up hb  com and hog produc
tion records on forms suppiUed by 
the county asmit, supporting hb 
claims, speebUy for hog sales, by 
sales' receipts and buyers’ affidavits 
wherever poasIMe,

"Suppoee Mr. Doe averaged 30 
busheb of com per acre on hb  30 
acre* for the two years. He con
tracts to reduce th b  aereage In 1534 
by 30 per cent, thereby taking out 
of production 6 acres. The average 
piVM^tion of this 5 acres would be 
130 bushels oh vm'ch he would be 
paid thb  winter and next fall a 
total of 30 cents per bushel, or $36.
He might put the 6 acres into per' 
manOnt pasture or Into soli im
provement or erosion prevention 
crops but he will not be sUowed to 
rabe crops Uiere for sale, directly 
or biiUrecUy.

“Mb. Doe would also contract to 
reduce h b  Iltten farrowed 35 per 
ceok from 13 litters per year to 9, 
and research’s sales of market hogs 
from these Utters to 45 for 1934. On 
these 45 market hogs he wlU be 
paid $5 per head, $3 thb  winter, $1 
next November, and the remaining 
$3 In February, the expense of ad- 
mlnbtrstlon to come out of the last 
payment. He would get on h b  hog 
contiact  a  total of $2U-

“He vrould also have to agree not 
to Ingreaae hb  total cultivated acres, 
nor to ineresse h b  plantings in 1534 
of any of the bMic commodities 
(wheat, cotton, lios, tobacco), nor 
the number of h b  dairy cattle. He 
would also agree not to Increase the 
acreage of other feed crops on hb  
farm above that Vtf 1533 or 1533, 
whichever b  larger.

’‘in  signing a contradt Mr. Doe 
would Join h b  county oom-hog pro- 
dtKUon control association to be
orgaalmd soon with the .help of the 
county agent, and therein take part 
s ith  other farmers In admlnblering 
the plan

I First grade puplb at 
i Wibon school wlU present a piO- 
I gram Friday afternoon at 3 o’cloek. 
Parents and fiiemb are Invited to 
hear their numbers and a  talk by 
the Rev. A. A. Hyde.

Die pupil’s program win inelucte 
the following nunuiers:

Dolly's Lullaby, song by glrb of 
Miss Oathlng’s nOm.

A Model Child, reading by glrb In 
Mrs. Koinsr’s roam.

Toothbrush Song, Mrs. Kolner’s 
room.

Ttie Patties, Donald Anderson. 
Mary Prahoes Yates, and Billy 
Saekett.

Mother Goose Health Rhymes, 
boys of Mrs. Koinsr’s room.

The Dove House, finger play by 
Miss OaUilng's room.

UtUe Miss Muffet, Bonita and 
Juanita Rockwell.

A Vblt to the Garden, story by 
Hhlrley Mae Sone.

The Bhoeinidcer Game, glrb of 
Mrs Kolner’s room.

Mr. Duck and Mr. Turkey, mo
tion SMig by Mbs Oathlngs’ room.

Wtto'B AfTsid of the Big, Bad 
Wolf; Puddin’ Head Jones, songs 
by Gene Ward.

BRIEF AND POINTED
ALBANY. N. Y  <F>—The speech 

of E. R. Ekttero, editor of die 
American agrieulturtbt. before the 
New York state agrknilturc society 
was s masterpiece. It was brief and 
weighty with wisdom. Here K b:

’'Oentlemen: Tm Just getting over 
the mumps. I  want tt) be excused 
from speaking, but I’d lUte to warn 
you. too. to flee over the furthest 
hill any time mumps appears with
in striking distance of you.“

J . M. MbCracken of Oroom was I 
a Pamps visitor th b  morning. I

PULITZER IS APPOINTED
WASraNGTON, J a n .  15 (ff) — 

Ralph PuUtaer, member of the news
paper publbhing lamily. today was 
named a  deputy adminbtrator of 

. NRA, to have charge of the Inews- 
Wodrow paper and allied codes when they 

are approved.

Family Joyful—Dad’a

RNEOMATISR
Haa Leit Him

When a  man so crippled with 
rheumadam cannot go to h b  dally 
work and suddenly finds a swift, 
poa-erful yet safe prescription that 
drives out pain and agony In 48 
hours caji jtm  Imagine the jubilant 
happtnem of the whole family as 
Dad brings borne fab pay envelope 
regularly agmln.

City Drug—Myal Store and lead
ing druggbta everywhere call thb  
grand preacriptlon ALLENRU and 
think so much of Its mighty power 
to drive excess luiQ. acid from the 
system that they guarantee one 65 
cent bottle to overcome rheumatic 
pain and conquer bachsche, acl- 

atiaa, neuritis and lum
bago Juat as thb notice 
stidet or money back- 
square deal to an suf
ferers. Adv.-l

MENTHOLATUM
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

- EXPLAIN LEGISLATIVE SUTE
The Pampa post of Veterani ot 

Pcxreiin Wara th b  weak began an 
educational eampalgn In aoquaint 
clUaens wlth thè lepsIaUve program 
belng sponsoted by tha organlsgUon 
In congrtsa.

Commandar H  A. Nóath addre.u- 
ad more Ihan 35 veterana cn thè 
tafblative purpoaeg. «mpbaslxlng 
tlw program In bebalf of dbabted 
veterana. Phr 84 yeara tb t organi- 
Htton haa baan Working aloag thb  
ime

fslotial economy Mil was passed dur
ing a period of hysteria inspired by 
fear of economb chaos. The speak
er mentioned federal responalbUity 
for the veteran, adequate relief for 
Injured veterans, care of aged vet- 
eraiu and their wives and orphans, 
and removal of the quellflcation of 
pauperbm for veterane entitled to 
relbK^

D m post eleo b  working for im- 
nied b b  ( u h  payment of adjueted 
awrvbe cerUflea<lee. which b  the 
only req’-sst the group b  making

It WM cbaiftd timV llN oon|5m*Ilii M Hlf of oMe4>fao<Ùcd votontn*

the United States and Btuope. He 
said that m view of the approach
ing ceremonies he wished “to con
vey to the American people through 
the Associated Press my cordial 
greetings and wholehearted friend
ship.”

He looked like a West Pointer, m 
hb new field marshall’s unlftwm of 
khaki. Iknbroldered upon h b  epau
lettes were golden orchids and stars. 
He wore spurred leather boots. Hb 
manner waa friendly, almost Jaunty.

“Ask h b  majesty how b  his 
health,' 'the correigiondent told an 
Interpreter. Not waiting for the In- 
terprMer to put the question, Pu-Yl 
replied In Bnglbh, "Oh. I’m Just 
fine.“

OESiRorED e r
ABSOLUTE OBEDIENCE 

OF WORKER IS 
REQUIRED

BERLIN, Jan. IS . (AV-The Ger
man worker arlU hereafter be In 
relation to h b  boss what a private 
In the army b  to hb captain.

Unquestioning obedienoe b  en
joined upon the worker as the first 
commandment of a new bbor law, 
announced by Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler last night, and effective May 
1.

“It b  the most advanced labor 
legbbtion In the world,“ declared 
minister of propaganda Joseph 
Ooebbels before a gigantic labor 
m a» meeting.

Under the law. if a factory owner 
or captain of Industry b  benevo- 
bntly Inclined, workers may enJo9 
a patriarchal regime In which the 
emi^oyer and the government, 
working hand In hand, will give 
him all material comforts—and 
even spiritual diversion'

The worker’s freedom, however, 
will be banished forever. If he dis
obeys, fines or other penalties may 
be Imposed.

In addition, labora time honored 
lights of striking to obtain better 
conditions and o^ectlve bargaining 
are abolished under the law as are 
lockouts on the part of the employ
er.

The law b  designed to give the 
employer undisputed mastery over 
h b  employees.

Zone Meeting of 
UonsQubW ill 
Be Held Tuesday

PANHANDLE, Jan. 16 — Pan
handle will be the Mecca of Lton- 
bm next Tuesday night when 
aone meeting will be held at 7:30 
o’clock at the Panhandle Inn with 
most of the high Uon officiab of 
West Texas as guests.

Dal Harrington of El Paso, db 
trict governor, and Sam M. Bras
well of Clarendon, International di
rector, will be the leading officiab 
In Ltonbm present.

C  H. Walker of Pampa, past db- 
trlct governor, and CMln Hinkle, aUo 
of Pampa, district secretary, have 
accepted Invltattons to be present.

The Aroaiillo and Borger duba 
have cancelled their meetings next 
week for the aone meeting, which 
It b  believed will be attended by 
300 Lions and their wives.

Jack Griffith, past president of 
the local cfaih, b  aone chairman and 
lutf been working for several weeks. 
Last week he attend the Amarillo 
and Borgpr clubs to urge their atl' 
tendance a t the meeting.

Following the meeting, thera wtU 
be a dance. TM Dppe b  working 
out elaborate decorations for the 
banquet hall.

AU Panhandle Lloiw and their 
wives are aMed to gather a t the Inn 
by T p. m. to form a  welcoming 
committee for all the visitor», who 
will come here from the Amarill'). 
Borger. diaude, Hereford. Stratford, 
and Dalhart clubs.

A weloomlng and seating com
mittee was named by President 
Ralph Randel aa fotlowa: A. J. WM- 

’, W. L  Boyles, Lloyd Waldron, 
R. B. Vaughn and R  U Orlmea.

Cloak rooms will be provided up
stairs with Dr. and Mrs. Geo. P. 
Grout. AI Gideon and Mra. R. E. 
Vaughg in.óbMf«' i

CASH DIVIDEND I April 3. T hb  wsa the second dlvi-
BOU8TON. —D k  Standard I to ra deelarad by the com* 

Oil company of Banaas today an- _  .i..«. th .  resumotion of dlvl- 
nouneed a oaah dlvldened of fifty ^dcnd payments. The first alncc

1981 waa declared last November it.

J
THURSDAY EVENING. JAKUABY 18. Jftlt.*

fifty
cents a share, payable on April 30, 
1534, to etockholders of record of

BBAT BABNUM TO IT i belorw Banuim’s time, an olg M k  
RXPON, Wit. (4>)—Oedlt bestow- ; ef lAttn aafmbnt entitiad “the nuiA'^

ed upon P. T. Oarnum for dbeov- 
èiing the guUlbUlty of hunUn oe- 
Ings apparently has been misplac
ed. Bearing the date of 1513, long

ber of foots b  Infinite." was reokfitly 
discovered here In tfae librafy of 
the Rev. A. PUger, pastor of qraoa 
Lutheran dkurch.

HILL’S
JANUARY
SALE

OP

DRESSES
NELLY DON all wool jersey dresses. The dress 
that has style and fits; just try one on . . . 
They are in desirable colors. This is your oppor-
tunity to 
range.

save! These are our regular $6.95

andThese are printed silk dresses in dark shades 
also plain colors in black* brown^and blues. . . 
Thes« are ever3rthing your fashionable soul could 
desire* and all the.clever creations that 
caught Paris favor. Values to $6.90.

have

NEW
SPRING

SILK
DRESSES

M

tr

SHADES
FOR

SPRING
IH

THIS
RRST

SHOWIHG

$4.98
First o f all~Reliability
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